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BILLE TD TAT

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE STATES OF

THE ISLAND OF GUERNSEY

I have the honour to inform you that a Meeting of the

States of Deliberation will be held at the ROYAL

COURT HOUSE, on WEDNESDAY, the 23rd February,

2000, at 10 a.m.
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PROJET DE LOI

ENTITLED

THE MOTOR TAXATION AND LICENSING (GUERNSEY) (AMENDMENT)
LAW, 2000

The Statesare askedto decide:-

I.—Whetherthey are of opinion to approvethe Projet de Loi entitled “The Motor
TaxationandLicensing(Guernsey)(Amendment)Law, 2000”, and to authorisethe Bailiff
to presenta most humble Petition to Her Majesty in Council praying for Her Royal
Sanctionthereto.

THE ELECTORAL EXPENDITURE ORDINANCE, 2000

The Statesare askedto decide:—

II.— Whether they are of opinion to approve the draft Ordinanceentitled “The
ElectoralExpenditureOrdinance,2000”,and to direct that the sameshall haveeffectas an
Ordinanceof the States.
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STATES BOARD OF INDUSTRY

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES OFFICER

The President,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

26thJanuary,2000

Sir

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTESOFFICERAND DEPUTY INDUSTRIAL
DISPUTESOFFICER

Article 1 oftheIndustrialDisputesandConditionsofEmployment(Guernsey)Law,
1993 requirestheStatesto appointan IndustrialDisputesOfficer. In turn, theLaw
alsorequirestheIndustrialDisputesOfficer to appointaDeputy,which is subjectto
approvalby theStates. Both appointmentsaremadefor a periodwhich is decidedby
theStates.

TheBoardpresentedapolicy letter to theStatesin December1999proposingthe
appointmentof Mr M H DeLa Mare andMr M A FooksasIndustrialDisputes
Officer andDeputyrespectively.Theseappointmentsweremadefor athreeyear
periodendingon 31 December2002.

Mr DeLa MarewaselectedasJuratof theRoyal Court on the
26

th Januaryandwill
beunableto continueasIndustrialDisputesOfficer. TheIndustrialDisputesLaw
clearlystatesundersection1 .(3)

A memberoftheStatesofDeliberationor oftheStatesofElectionwithin themeaning
oftheReform(Guernsey)Law, 1948shall nothold theoffice ofIndustrialDisputes
Officer.

TheBoardwould like to placeon recordits sincereappreciationof thecontribution
and commitmentmadeby Mr DeLaMareoverthepast few yearsasIndustrial
DisputesOfficer andformerly,DeputyIndustrialDisputesOfficer. During his period
in office, hehasundertakenhis responsibilitiesin a commendablemanneroften in
circumstancesthatgo unreported.
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TheBoardhasthepleasureofrecommendingthat theStatesappointMr R S Tayloras
thereplacementIndustrialDisputesOfficer. TheBoardrecommendstheStatesagree
theappointmentof Mr Taylor commencingwith effect from thedateofthedecision
oftheFebruaryStatesmeetingand endingon 31 December2002.

Mr TaylorpreviouslyheldthepositionofIndustrialDisputesOfficer from November
1996until September1997but resignedbeforehis termofoffice expiredto pursuehis
careerasTrainingManagerfor theFinanceTrainingAgency.Havingoverseenthe
mergerof theFinanceTrainingAgencywith theGuernseyTrainingAgency,Mr
Taylorhasnow retiredandwould welcometheopportunityto servetheIslandagain
asIndustrialDisputesOfficer. Mr Taylor is a formerDeputyDirectorofEducation.

Subjectto theagreementoftheStates,it is Mr Taylor’sintentionto appointthe
currentDeputyIndustrialDisputesOfficer, Mr MichaelAllen Fooksfrom thedateof
thedecisionof theFebruaryStatesmeetinguntil the

31
st December2002.

I havethehonourto requestthat you will be goodenoughto lay this matterbeforethe
Stateswith theappropriatepropositions.

I am, Sir,
Your obedientServant,

P. T. R. FERBRACHE,
President,

StatesBoard of Industry.

[N.B. The StatesAdvisory and Finance Committee supports the proposals]

The Statesare askedto decide:—

III.— Whether,after considerationof the Reportdated the 26th January,2000,of the
StatesBoard of Industry,they areof opinion:-

I. To appoint Mr. R. S. Taylor as Industrial DisputesOfficer until the 31st
December.2002.

2. To approve the appointmentof Mr. M. A. Fooks as Deputy Industrial
DisputesOfficer until the 31stDecember,2002.
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STATES ADVISORY AN!) FINANCE COMMITTEE

LIABILITY FOR DAMAGE CAUSEDBY ANIMALS

The President,
Statesof Guernsey.
Royal Court House,
St.PeterPort,
Guernsey.

4th January,2000

Sir,

Liability for Damagecausedby Animals

Introduction

1. In September1994, following an incident in which a car was damagedby a
horse,concernswere expressedthat financialrecompensecouldonly beobtained
if it could be demonstratedthat the personin chargeof the horsehad been
negligentor that the personknew the horsehad a propensityto misbehave. In
responseto calls for a changein the law the Advisory and FinanceCommittee
set up a working party to investigatewhetherany actionneededto be taken. In
June,1995 a policy letter was submittedto the Statesrecommendingthat strict
liability be introducedfor all damagecausedby horseswhereversuchdamage
occurred. Strict liability is not linked to fault and consequentlythe personin
chargeof the horse involved in an incident would automaticallyassumefull
liability regardlessof the circumstancesbehindthe incident. If, for example,a
horsebolted andcauseddamageasthe resultof a loud noise, liability would rest
with thepersonin chargeof thehorseeventhoughtherehadbeenno negligence.
The policy letter proposalsincludedprovision for the sizeof damagesawarded
to be reducedin the event of negligenceor fault on the part of the person
sufferingthe loss.

2. However, serious concernswere expressedabout the possible effects of the
proposalsand in particularthe possiblereactionof the insuranceindustry. As a
consequence,the policy letter was withdrawn pendingfurther considerationof
those concerns. The Committee subsequentlywrote to interestedparties to
invite representationsandtook further legal advice. The delaysincethe original
policy letter waswithdrawn is a productof thecomplexissueswhichhavehadto
be consideredandthecompetingdemandson theCommittee’sresources.
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Current legal position

3. The currentlegalpositionin Guernsey,in relationto liability for damagecaused
by animals, is that there is no liability for the actions of an animal of a
domesticatedspeciesunless the animal in questionhas previously shown an
individual propensitytowards exhibiting that particulartype of behaviour. In
addition the behaviourmust be a characteristic,not normally found in other
animals of that species,which makesit likely that theparticularanimal will do
damageandthecharacteristicmustbe known to the keeperof theanimal.

4. Therefore, the keeperof a horsethat bites will not be liable for the damage
unless the plaintiff can show firstly that the animal had a tendency to bite,
difficulty mayarisebecausetheplaintiff may not know of thepreviousactionsof
the animal necessaryto prove liability, secondlythat the keeperwas awareof
that tendencybecause,for example,it haddoneso or attemptedto do so before,
and thirdly that biting was not a characteristicexhibited by all horses. If the
characteristicis one exhibitedby all animals of the speciesconcernedthen there
is no liability. Thus, for example,thereis no liability for any damagedoneby a
dog’s chewingsincethe CommonLaw hasheld thatall dogschew.

5. It should be borne in mind that the aboverules relating to liability are quite
separatefrom the ordinary rules for negligence. If a personwho has suffered
harm can show that the keeperof the animal had beennegligentin some way
thenthe personsuffering injury or damageasa resultof the lack of carecansue
for ordinarynegligence.

Basis for change

6. In respectof negligence,thepositionof liability of horseson the public highway
is, under the currentlaw , no different to that of a caruser. The driver of a car
involved in an accidentis not liable to pay compensationto the personsuffering
loss unless the driver can be shown to be negligent. However, in practicea
horse can exhibit actions of its own will i.e. bolting, whilst a car will, in
general,respondto the actionsof thedriver. Therefore,whilst recognisingthis
legal position, the Committeeremainsof the view that thereis a problemwith
this areaof the law which should be addressedand that the presentbasis of
liability, in respectof horses,is not acceptable.
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7. Therehave beenat leasttwo further incidentssince the Committeewithdrew its
original policy letter and the Committeebelievesthat the current law placestoo
greata burdenof proof on the injured party who must eitherprove negligenceor
that the keeperhad knowledgeof a dangerouscharacteristicof the horsewhich
was not one exhibitedby all horses. Whilst, therefore,provision exists for a
claim to be made, the reality is that (except where the rider can be shown to
have beennegligent,which they may not have been) the claimant is unlikely to
be ableto meet the burdenof proof and hencewill remain without recompense
for the loss sustained. The Committeebelieves that the innocent victim of an
accidentinvolving a horse,who has not contributedto the accidentin any way
and is merely the passivevictim of somethingbeyond their control, should be
able to recoverdamages.

8. The Committee recognisesthat a number of responsesreceived have argued
againstthe initial proposalto introduce Strict liability on the groundsthat this
placesan unfair burdenon the personin chargeof the horseand their insurance
company. The Committeehas carefully examinedtheseviews and has sought
alternativesto the strict liability option however,any other option allows ‘fault”
to be disputedand that is often not readily possible to prove. The Committee
hastakenlegal adviceon this issueand understandsthat any option which allows
fault to be disputedwill result in maintaining the status quo. Therefore, the
Committeehas concludedthat the only way of improving the current situation
for injured partiesis to introducestrict liability.

9. The currentposition, wherethere is a legal presumptionthat a horseis. at all
times, innocentunless provenotherwise, is assumedto be a legacy from when
horsesplayeda far more importantrOle in society. Thereis, thus, logic in now
altering this legal position. Horsescan be dangerousand are capableof doing
significant damage. They are now no longeressentialto the Island’seconomic
well-being. Strict liability would alter the positionby presumingthat the horse
was at fault. However, it should be noted that strict liability is not all
embracing. As will be seenfrom theproposals,the Committeeis not proposing
that the keeperof a horsewould be liable if the damagewas causedentirely by
theactionsof the injured party. Therewould also be an apportionmentof blame
where the victim was partly at fault and the keeperwould be able to claim an
indemnityor contributionfrom any third party who hadalso beenat fault.

10. TheCommitteebelievesthat any changeshouldbe restrictedto horsesin view of
the fact that among large domesticatedanimals they are the oneswhich have
beeninvolved in all the incidents which havecausedconcern. The Committee
doesnot believe that therehavebeen sufficient problemswith other animalsto
justify their inclusion in the proposedlegislationat this time.
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11. The Committee consideredwhether to limit its proposalsgeographicallyand
specifically consideredthe issueof exemptingdamageoccurringon private land.
However,any suchproposalscould leadto anomalies. For example,two people
might be standingnext to eachotherwith one on thepublic highway and one on
privateproperty. If a horseinjured bothof themandtherewasstrict liability on
the public highway only the first would automaticallybe able to claim damages
while the other would have to prove either negligenceor that the horse
performedan action not common to other horsesbut which was previously
known to the keeper. The Committee concludedthat a limitation on where
liability shouldapplywould offer little improvementover the presentsituation.

12. Similarly the Committee carefully consideredthe possibility of exempting
visiting horses from the proposals in order to ease the burden of visitors
participatingin local events. This is particularly relevantbecauseit is assumed
that suchvisitors would not normally hold the requiredinsuranceto cover the
proposednew liability whilst in Guernsey. There would, therefore, be an
additional burden on event organisers and participants. However, the
Committeeconcludedthat therewas little logic in exemptingliability by virtue
of the place of residenceof the keeperor their horse since where a horse is
residenthas no relevanceto what it may do. Consequently,the Committee
concludedthat visiting horsesshouldbe includedwithin theproposals.

13. Should strict liability for the actionsof horsesbe introducedthen it would be
logical to ensure, so far as is reasonablypossible, that therewere sufficient
assetsavailable to fund the compensationpaymentto the injured party. The
Committeeis, therefore,proposingthat insurancecover for third party liability
be madecompulsoryin respectof any horsetaken onto the public highway or
taken onto land to which the public have a right of access. The Committee
recognisesthat somehorsesmayhavea historywhich preventsthemfrom being
insured against third party liability and believesthat in such casesthe horse
should be restrictedto private land. The Committeealso believesthat it would
be appropriateto provide, within the proposednew legislation, for riding
schools to hold a compositepolicy to cover all their clients who would be
“keepers” of the school’shorsesfor the duration of their lessons. Similarly,
Guernseyorganisationswhich host equestrianevents would be able to hold a
compositepolicy in respectof visiting horses.Theseprovisionsshould limit the
number of personswho will needto hold insurancepolicies for the proposed
new liability.
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14. The Committee believes that in light of the possible size of legal awards,
especiallyin casesof personalinjury, it is sensibleto set the initial minimum
level of coverat £2 million. This is the limit set for “The Employers’ Liability
(Compulsory Insurance)(Guernsey)Law, 1993”. Such compulsory insurance
will protect the keeper(who might otherwisefacefinancial ruin) aswell asthe
victim. It is, of course, up to individuals to decide if they wish to purchase
more extensivecover. The Committeeacknowledgesthat it is possiblethat a
requirementthat all horsesin Guernseybe coveredby insurancemight result in
some being refusedinsurancebecauseof their reputation. However, it regards
this as a positive outcome of such a changeif the refusal to provide cover
removesdangeroushorsesfrom the public highway and other placesto which
the public havea right of access.

15. Another key issueconsideredby the Committeewas whether,in theeventof an
incident, strict liability should rest with the owner of the horseor the rider or
personhaving chargeof the horse at that time. Under the United Kingdom
Animals Act, 1971, the definition of “keeper” has been drafted to cover a
number of scenarios- for example, if a horse is stolen. The effect of the
definition is that if a horseescapesfrom the custody of its keeper,then that
personremainsthe keeper,and continuesto be liable, unlessand until another
personbecomesthekeeper. A minor cannot be heldto be the keeperof a horse
under this legislation and, therefore, liability attaches to the head of the
household. A personwho temporarilyhaspossessionin order to preventthe
horsefrom causingdamageor to return it to its owner would not becomethe
keeperby virtue only of that possession.Shoulda horsebe stolenthen the thief
would becomea keeperby being thepersonwho “has it in his possession”. A
keeperis only relievedof responsibilitywhen anotherpersonhasbecomethe
keeper. In law, therecanbe no gap.

Proposalsin summary~

16.Having given careful consideration to all the issues discussedabove the
Committeehas concludedthat the currentsituation requires improvementand
that the only practical way forward is to recommenda packageof proposalsto
supportthe conceptof strict liability. The Committee,therefore, is proposing
thefollowing packageof measures.

The keeperof a horsewhich is physically presentin Guernseyshallbestrictly
liable for any damage,lossor injury causedby or arisingout of the actionsof
the horse. Therewould be the right for thedefendantto providedefencesas
referredto in paragraphs16 ii and 16 iv below.
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ii. Therewould be no liability wherethe damagewas due wholly to the fault of
the personwho sufferedthedamage.

iii Damageswould be reducedwhere therewas contributory negligenceon the
part of theplaintiff.

iv The ordinary prescriptionperiods for tort of six years, or threeyears in the
caseof personalinjury, would apply.

v The defendantcould recoverby way of contributionall or part of their losses
from any otherpersonwho would, if sued,havebeenliable in respectof the
samedamage. For example,this could be the driver of a car who sounded
their horn and scaredthe horse into doing the damagebut who did not
themselvessuffer from theresultingactionsof thehorse.

vi It shallbean offenceto be the keeper,for the time being, of a horsewhich is
takenonto the public highway or is takenonto land to which the public have
right of accesswhere there is no insurancecover for all third-party liability
incurredby thekeeperfor any damage,lossor injury causedby or arisingout
of the actionsof thehorse.

vii The requirementto hold insurancecover would be met, in the caseof riding
schoolsand equestrianevents,by theholding of agroupinsurancepolicy.

viii It shall be compulsory for the keeper,at the time in question, of a horse
involved in an incident, to report to the Police Station within 48 hours of the
incidentwith proofthat theminimumlegal level of insurancecoverwasheld.

ix Failureto reportto thePolice Stationor to haveat all times therequisitecover
shall be an offence.

x The levels of the penaltiesfor the offenceswill be determinedby the Law
Officers at thedraftingstage.

xi Initially the level of insurancecover shallbe for an amount not less than £2
million for claims arising out of any one incident. The legislation shall
includeprovisionsfor theStatesto amendthis amountby Ordinance.
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xii “Keeper” shallbedefinedas:-

‘A personis the keeperof an animal if: -

he owns theanimalor hasit in his possession;or he is the headof a household
of which a memberunder the age of 16 owns the animal or has it in his
possession;and

if at any time ananimal ceasesto be ownedby or to be in the possessionof a
person,any personwho immediatelybeforethat time was a keeperthereofby
virtue of the precedingprovision continuesto be a keeperof the animal until
anotherpersonbecomesa keeperthereofby virtue of thoseprovisions.

Where an animal is taken into and kept in possessionfor the purposeof
preventingit from causingdamageor of restoringit to its owner, a personis
not a keeperof it by virtue only of that possession.”

17. The effectof this definition is that at any one time theremaybe morethanone
keeper(for examplethe ownerof thehorseand thepersonin possessionof the
horse)and any one of thekeeperscould be held liable for any damagecaused
by the horse.Consequentlyany personwho puts themselvesin the positionof
being the keeperof a horseand henceliable for any damagecausedby that
horse, should ensure that the horse is covered by valid and sufficient
insurance.

18 The legislation would provide for the States by Ordinanceto amend the
legislationto include other classesof animalsshouldthis proveto be desirable
in thefuture.

19. The legislationwould providefor its enactmentby a commencementordinance
of the States.

Views of insurers

20. One of the key areasof concernexpressedfollowing the submissionof the
original policy letter in 1995was the likely responseof theinsuranceindustry.
The Committeehas,therefore, consultedthe Associationof British Insurers
(ABI) for its views on the subject. After putting the proposalsto member
companies which underwrite liability insurance and household insurance
businesstheABI madethefollowing comments.

“Strict liability is insurablebut subjectto higherpremiums.
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The household insurancemarket would be reluctant to include the cover
“automatically”. It would at least require a separatesection and a higher
premium, but maybe bestdealt with by a separateinsurancepolicy writtenby
a specialistcompany.

Householdinsurancewould not covereveryhorseowner(only approximately
75 % of householderstakeout insurancecover) thereforeif this provisionwas
made compulsory the household insurance market may not be the most
appropriatevehicle for this.”

21. The Committeedoesnot regardthepossibleneedto usea specialistinsureras
a particularproblem.Strict liability insuranceis alreadyavailablein respectof
dangerousanimals and whilst the Committee has received correspondence,
from specialistinsurers,which indicatesthat the insurerswould not welcome
these new proposalsthe correspondencealso indicates that insurancewill
continueto be available.By proposingthe enactmentof the legislationby a
commencementordinance(paragraph19 above)the insuranceindustry will be
afforded the opportunity to examine the provisions of the legislation and
preparefor the provisionof insurancepolicies in advanceof the enactmentof
the law.

Recommendations

22. The Committeebelievesthat in light of recentincidentslegislationto introduce
strict liability for theactionsof horsesis necessary.

23. The Advisory and FinanceCommittee,therefore,recommendsthat legislation
be enactedto give effect to the proposalsset out in paragraph16 to 19 of this
Report.

I havethe honourto requestthat you will be good enoughto lay this matterbefore
the Stateswith appropriatepropositions including one directing the preparationof
the necessarylegislation.

I am, Sir,
Your obedientServant,

L. C. MORGAN,
President,

StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee.
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The Statesare askedto decide:—

IV.— Whetherafterconsiderationof the Report dated the 4th January,2000,of the
StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee,they are of opinion:-

1. To approve the proposalsset out in paragraph16 to 19 of that Report
concerningliability for damagecausedby animals.

2. To direct the preparationof such legislation as may be necessaryto give
effect to their abovedecision.
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STATES ADVISORY AND FINANCE COMMITTEE

LEGISLATION TO FACILITATE ELECTRONIC COMMERCE

The President,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal Court House,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

21stJanuary,2000.

Sir,

LEGISLATION TO FACILITATE ELECTRONIC COMMERCE

1. INTRODUCTION

Exploitation of the Internet is generatinga global revolution that is transforming
economies throughout the world. This “Information Society” revolution is
comparable in may ways to the Industrial Revolution and major jurisdictions
throughoutthe world have recognisedthe needto ensure that their legislation is
capableof supportingelectronicwaysof doingbusiness.

Guernseyis no exception. The facilitation of suchactivity is fundamentalto the
future prosperity of a community such as Guernseyand the appropriate legal
environmentis an essentialprerequisiteto success.

This report is concernedwith the needto introduce new legislation and update
existing legislation in Guernseyto facilitate the growth of electronic businessand
commerce(ecommerce).This requiresto be done not only for transactionsbetween
local individuals,organisationsand the Statesbut especiallyto supportinternational
transactionswith locally basedorganisationsandindividuals.

Ofnecessity,becausethis reportis concernedwith legal matters,it is largely technical
in nature. The fundamentalpurposeof theseproposalsis howeversimply to ensure
that both ‘electronic’ and ‘physical’ forms of information and communicationshave
an equivalentlegal status.

The growing trend to conductall forms of businesselectronicallyimposesstrain on
the constructionof current legislation. Existing laws are often predicatedon the
assumptionthat information is generally provided in writing (ink) on a durable
medium(paper), is validatedusing hand-writtensignatures(and/orimpressedseals)
and relies on the traditionalmediumof postalservicefor the guaranteeddelivery of
notices. All thesemattersaregenerallycapableof proofby conventionalmeans.

Information and communicationstechnologieshavethe capability to replacethose
traditionally understoodmechanismssuchas writing, signaturesand delivery that
havestoodthetestof timeand beeninterpretedby theCourtsoverhundredsof years.
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The challengeis to devise a legal infrastructure that can retain the flexibility of
traditional methods, whilst encompassingmodern technology and its future
developmentsoasto engenderthe necessarycertainty,securityand trust to facilitate
‘doing business’in theecommerceworld ofthefuture.

It is recommendedthat the generalprinciples of the legislationshould be to set out a
strategicframeworkfor the supportofecommerceratherthanto enactadetailedsetof
prescriptiveregulations. In the 1999 Policy and ResourcePlanning Report (Billet
d’Etat XIII, 1999 section 4.6.8 page 719) the Advisory and FinanceCommittee
recognisedthe strategicnatureof ecommercepolicy and confirmed in that context
that it: “will considerthe inclusion ofan appropriate referencein the Strategic and
CorporatePlan.”

The Committeebelievesthat adoption of thesegeneralprinciples will facilitate the
developmentof existingbusinessand attractnewbusinessoperationsto the island by
assuring those conducting domestic and international business that Guernsey
possessesamodern,reputable,flexible and ‘ecommerce-friendly’environment.

Accordingly, whilst this report makesspecific proposalswhere necessaryfor the
enactmentof legislationthat canaccommodatethe capabilitiesof currentinformation
andcommunicationstechnologies,it also recommendsincorporatingtheflexibility to
amendlegislationto copewith futuredevelopmentsin theseandrelatedtechnologies.

1.1 BACKGROUND

Billet d’Etat II, 2000 includeda report from the Advisory and FinanceCommittee
entitled “The Future Provisionof TelecomsServicesfor the Bailiwick”. That report
referredto the progressmadeby the Committee’sWorking Group on IT in Society,
which has provided strategic guidanceon the developmentof the social, legal,
economicand technicalframeworkneededto ensurethat Guernseyestablishesapre-
eminentpositionin therapidly developingecommercemarketplace.

TheWorking Grouppublishedits provisionalPolicy Statementin the 1999Policy and
ResourcePlanning Report (Billet d’Etat XIII, 1999, Appendix VI), wherein it
recommendedunderLegislativePolicy that:

“The Advisoryand Finance Committeeshould, as a matterof urgencypromote
the revision of local legislation that conformsto internationalstandards(suchas
the UNCITRALModel Law on ecommerce).”

The Working Group recognisedthat ecommercelegislation wasa specialistareaof
work and,following a competitivetenderingprocess,recommendedthe appointment
of the London firm of solicitors, Bird & Bird, as legal advisors on ecommerce
legislation. Both the Advisory and Finance Committee and the Law Officers
concurredwith the appointmentand the firm commencedtheir study in November
1999.

Bird & Bird completedtheirdraftreporton ecommercelegislationin December1999,
the recommendationsof which were circulated via the Working Group to
representativesof the GuernseyChamberof Commerce,the GuernseyManufacturers
and Exporters and those organisationsthat make up the GuernseyInternational
BusinessAssociation. The Committee is most grateful to the membersof those
organisationswho submittedcommentsandsuggestionson thedraftreport.
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Section2 of this reportincludesrecommendationsderivedfrom thefinal Bird & Bird
report, which had addressedthe commentsreceivedduring the initial consultation
process. However it is appreciatedthat further consultation will need to be
undertakenduring the detailedlegislativedrafting, for which Bird & Bird will again
providespecialistassistance.

The Advisory and FinanceCommitteewill, whenpresentingthe Projetsde Loi to the
States,advisethe Statesof any significant variations from the proposalscontained
hereinthathaveresultedfrom this furtherconsultationprocess.

1.2 SCOPE OF THE LEGISLATIVE POLICY

Thetermsofreferencefor Bird & Bird were:

“To summariseecommercelegislation world-wide, analyse and commenton the
differentmodelsthat aresupportedandto recommendthoselegislativemeasuresthat
are necessaryfor Guernseyto supportecommerceand those that are desirable to
createan ‘ecommerce-friendly’environment.”

In their report, Bird & Bird statethat certain legislation is necessaryto remove
obstaclesto ecommerceand that other legislation may be desirable to create
confidencein ecommerce.

TheBird & Bird report includesrecommendationscoveringtheneedor otherwisefor
legislationin thefollowing areas:

• Facilitation of electronic transactions - to establish that anything done by
electronic meansshould be treated in an equivalentmanner to that done by
physicalmeans.

• Rules of evidence- to modernisetherules of documentaryevidenceto coverthe
admissibility of electroniccopiesin Court proceedings.

• Legal requirements of form - to updatethe legal definition of ‘writing’ to
include information in electronicform. ‘Requirementsof Form’ relateto matters
such as signature, writing, originals, record keeping, production, sending
deliveryor serviceofdocuments.

• Electronic signatures - to establish in law that an electronic signature is
equivalentto ahand-writtensignature.

• Electronic documents and messages- to establishwhat is meantby the service
anddelivery ofdocumentsin an electronicform.

• Electronic agents - to clarify the legal statusof transactionsmadeby electronic
agents,suchasthosethatmaymakeselectionand purchasingdecisionson behalf
of another.

• Liability of intermediaries - to clarif~v’the liability of companieswho provide a
varietyof servicessuchasthestorageand onwardtransmissionof informationfor
others.

• Certification servicesand ‘ecommerceactors’ - to establishthe extentto which
thoseoffering ecommercesupportservicesneedto be regulated. In this context,
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the term ‘ecommerceactors’ is usedto refer to those who use ecommerceto
conductelectronictransactionsof any kind.

• Encryption - to ensure that there is no legal restriction on the applicationof
encryptiontechnologyto supportsecureecommerce.

Certainareasof legislation were excludedfrom the termsof referenceon the basis
that work wasalreadybeingundertakenin thoseareas. Specifically:

• The Committeeintendsto placebeforethe Stateslater this yearproposalsfrom
the Data Protection Commissioner(designate)for the revision of local data
protection legislationthat will be compatiblein particularwith Article 25 (trans-
borderdataflows) ofthe EuropeanDirective(94/46/EC).

• The Board of Industry waschargedby the States(Billet d’Etat XXII, 1995) to
reportbackwith proposalson Fair TradingPractices.TheBoard of Industrywill,
in dealingwith civil mattersrelating to all forms of trading,needto considerthe
approachto be adoptedfor ecommercetransactions.

• The WorkingPartyset up by theAdvisory andFinanceCommitteeto considerthe
whole issue of intellectualpropertyrights hasbeenconsideringthe changesthat
are required to legislation to protect the intellectual property rights of those
engagedin the international trade in goods and services. The Committee has
agreedthatthis matterneedsto be progressedaspartoftheecommercestrategy.

1.3 COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF INTERNATIONAL ECOMMERCELEGISLATION

Prior to formulatingtheir recommendations,Bird & Bird studiedproposedandextant
ecommercelegislation in seven representativejurisdictions (Australia, Bermuda,
HongKong, Ireland,theIsle of Man, Singaporeandthe UK). In addition, reference
was made to the Model Laws promoted in the USA (the Uniform Electronic
TransactionsAct of 1999) and by IJNCITRAL (the United NationsCommissionon
InternationalTradeLaw) thatwasadoptedin 1996 and amendedin 1998. Reference
was also made to the Draft Electronic Communications(Jersey) Law (2000),
following its publicationin December,1999.

Furthermore,it wasnecessaryto takeaccountof relatedmatters,suchastheEuropean
Union directiveson digital signatures,the legal aspectsof electronic commerceand
distanceselling, the proposeddirective on copyright in the information societyand
theOECDrecommendationson consumerprotectionin electroniccommerce.

It is apparentthat, whilst mostjurisdictions havederivedtheir legislativeprovisions
from the T.JNCITRAL Model Law to a greater or lesser degree, the detailed
implementationof legislation in eachjurisdiction that was studied has differed
considerably. It is evident that, asunderstandingof ecommercehasmatured,there
hasbeenageneraltrendaway from regulationandrestrictiontowardsfacilitation.

Earlyecommercelegislationtendedto imposemorerestrictiveminimum standardsof
integrity andpermanenceon electronicrecordsthanwere appliedto traditionalforms
ofcommunication.
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In some caseslegislation was drafted that was crucially dependenton the useof
particular technology(suchasencryption). It is now generallyrecognisedthat this
approachmayhavebeenunduly restrictiveandinflexible.

The Committeewishesto emphasisethat the legislativeproposalsfor Guernsey
are not intended to be restrictive, but are specifically aimed at the creation of
confidencein, and the facilitation of, ecommerce.

2. RECOMMENDATIONSFORLEGISLATION

2.1 GENERAL FACILITATION OF ECOMMERCE

It is recommendedthatthe legislation includegeneralprovisionsfacilitating theuseof
electronic data and communications. These should be made subject to such
temporaryor permanentexclusionsfor specific casesasmaybe thoughtnecessaryfor
policy reasons.Thelegislationshouldincludeaprovisionenablingsuchexclusionsto
be definedandamendedfrom time to time by subordinatelegislation.

It is recommendedthat the legislation should include specific provisions to the
following effect:

2.1.1 That information (including information referred to in other information)
should not be denied legal effect, validity, enforceability, or admissibility
solelybecauseit is in electronicform.

2.1 .2 That a contractshould not be deniedlegal effect, validity, or enforceability
solely becauseit wasmadeelectronically or becauseelectronic information
was used in its formation. Nor should evidence of a contract be denied
admissibility solely becauseit is in electronicform.

2.1.3 Thata declarationof intentionor otherstatementor deliveryof a deedshould
not be denied legal effect, validity, enforceability or admissibility solely
becauseit is in electronicform.

2.1.4 That a signature,seal, attestationor notarisationmay not be denied legal
effect, validity, enforceabilityor admissibility solelybecauseit is in electronic
form. (It is recognisedthat currentlytheremaynot be an electronicequivalent
ofa seal.)

2.1.5 That a record,notice, instrumentor otherdocumentmay not be deniedlegal
effect,validity, enforceabilityor admissibility solelybecauseit is in electronic
form.

2.2 RULES OF EVIDENCE

It is recommendedthat the rules on documentaryevidencein both civil and criminal
proceedings,including liberalisation of rules on the admissibility of copies, be
reformed to permit electronic hearsaydocuments; in particular, computer-derived
evidenceshouldnotbesubjectto specialconditionsgoverningadmissibility.

Section8 oftheUK Civil EvidenceAct 1995 is recommendedasa model in regardto
documentaryevidencein both civil and criminal cases:
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“(1) Where a statementcontainedin a documentis admissibleas evidencein
civil proceedings,it maybeproved:

(a) by theproductionofthat document,or

(b) whetheror not that documentis in existence,by theproduction ofa copy
of thatdocumentor ofthe materialpart of it,

authenticatedin sucha mannerasthecourtmayapprove.

(2) It is immaterialfor thispurposehow manyremovesthereare betweena copy
andthe original.”

In resolvingto implementchangesto theCriminal Law, theStatesdid implicitly agree
(Billet d’Etat XXI, 30 September1998, p1109)to implementan equivalentprovision
to Section69 of the UK Police and Criminal EvidenceAct, 1984 that would restrict
theadmissibilityofelectronicevidencein criminal cases. SincetheLaw Commission
has recommendedrepeal of this sectionin the UK (Law Commissionreport 245,
1997), it is recommendedthat the equivalent provision should not now be
implemented.

2.3 LEGAL REQUIREMENTS OF FORM

It is recommendedthat a general facilitative provision be enactedsuch that any
existing requirementsof form are satisfiedby a broadlydefinedelectronicform, but
that derogationsfrom that principal arepermittedfor policy reasonsby subordinate
legislationin particularcases.

It is recommendedthat the legislation should include specific provisions to the
following effect:

2.3.1. That if a law requiresa record,notice, instrumentor otherdocumentto be in
writing, adocumentin electronicform satisfiesthe law.

2.3.2. That if a law requiresor permits a signature,a signaturein electronic form
satisfiesthe law.

2.3.3. That if a law requiresor permits a seal, attestationor notarisation,a seal,
attestationor notarisationin electronicform satisfiesthe law.

2.3.4. That if a law requiresa personto retain a documentthat is in the form of
paper, an article or other material, retention of an electronic copy of the
documentsatisfiesthe law.

2.3.5. Thatif a law requiresa personto retaina documentthat is in electronicform,
retentionof acopyof thedocumentsatisfiesthe law.

2.3.6. That if a law requiresor permits a documentor information to be produced,
served,sentor delivered,then producing,serving, sendingor delivering the
documentor information in electronicform satisfiesthe law; and doing so by
electronicmeanssatisfiesthe law.

2.3.7. Thatif a law requiresor permits a statementor declarationto be madeunder
oathor in a statutorydeclaration,a sworndocumentor statutorydeclarationin
electronicform satisfiesthe law.
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The Interpretation(Guernsey)Law, 1948 provides,as its nameimplies, a consistent
basisfor the interpretationof particularwords that areusedin legislation. Section 10
ofthat Law describestheterm‘writing’ asfollows:

“In this Law and every other enactment, whether passedbefore or after the
commencementof this Law, expressionsreferring to writing shall, unlessthecontrary
intention appear, be construedas including referencesto printing, lithography,
photography, and other modesof representingor reproducing words in a visible
form”

It is recommendedthat, in orderto createa soundplatform for future legislation, the
definition of ‘writing’ in theInterpretation(Guernsey)Law, 1948should be amended
to be consistentwith theproposedelectroniccommercelegislation. A more restricted
definition of ‘physical writing’, which would exclude electronic form, should be
availablefor usein caseswhereit is thoughtappropriatefor policy reasons.

The definition of writing may be qualified by the intendedrecipientbeing able to
specifythe particularform in which theinformationis to be given andtheactionthat
shouldbe takento verify receipt.

In the caseof communicationswith the Statesand othergovernmentalbodies,those
bodiesshouldbe ableto specifythepreciseform in which electroniccommunications
would be acceptedfor specifiedpurposes. Electronic communicationswith other
organisationsshouldbe permittedinsofarasthoseorganisationsconsentto theuseof
particularformsof communication.

It is recommendedthat the legislationshouldinclude:

(1) allowing the generalprinciplesto be brought into effect and appliedon a caseby

casebasisto specifiedtypesof transactionor to specifiedotherlawsor legislation;
(2) allowing exclusionsby subordinatelegislation from the general principles on

similar bases;and

(3) allowing additional safeguards and requirements to be implemented by
subordinate legislation in specific cases. Care should be taken when
implementingsuch subordinatelegislation to ensurethat any such safeguardsor
requirementsdo not imposeinappropriatetechnologicalrestrictions.

2.4 ELECTRONIC SIGNATURE S

Somejurisdictionsdefine the terms ‘electronic signature’ and ‘enhancedelectronic
signature’. Bird & Bird do not recommendadoptingthis approach,becauseit is not
technologicallyneutral and the facilitation provisions (in 2.1.2 and 2.3.2 above)
would allow that, whereverthereexists a requirementfor the signatureof a person,
that requirementmay equally be met by an electronic signature. It is recommended
that it is madeclear that an electronic signaturemay be associatedwith a ‘physical’
recordaswell aswith an ‘electronic’ record.

2.5 ELECTRONIC DOCUMENTS AND MESSAGES

Conventionallaw (suchassection11 oftheInterpretation(Guernsey)Law 1948)uses
presumptionsasto the serviceanddelivery times of documentsby post rather than
necessarilyusingactualrecordedtimes.
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Bird & Bird recommendthat, by adoptinga similar principal for electronicmeansof
service,it is urmecessaryto devisetechnologicallybasedrules regardingthe service
of electronicformsof documentsor messages.

Accordingly, it is recommendedthat the primary legislation include provisions for
rebuttablepresumptionsof time and placeof serviceand delivery to be containedin
rules to be enactedby meansof subordinatelegislation.

In asimilar way it is recommendednot to legislateimmediatelyto definedefaultrules
for electronicmessages,but to providethepowerto do so by subordinatelegislation.

2,6 ELECTRONICAGENTS

An electronicagentis a computerprogramthat performsspecifiedactionson behalf
of its userwithout further referenceto that user, suchas searchingfor the lowest
priced item andthenagreeingto buy it.

Whilst the laws of agencyand contractformation may well be sufficiently robustto
encompasselectronicagents,it is recommendedthat, for the avoidanceof doubt, the
primary legislation include powers to legislate by subordinate legislation for
electronicagents.

2.7 LIABILITY OF INTERMEDIARIES

It is the nature of electronic communicationsthat intermediariesare used for the
storage and onward transmissionof messagesor as repositoriesfor information
belongingto third parties.Suchintermediariesmaybe ‘conduits,cachesand/orhosts’
that do not exerciseany control over the datathat they hold or transmit. Without
specific legal protection,such intermediariesmight potentially be held liable for the
accuracy of material held on their systems or be consideredas infringing the
intellectualpropertyrightsof others.

It is recommendedthat the proposedlegislation contain provisions limiting the
liability ofon-lineintermediariessuchasconduits,cachesand hosts.

2.8 CERTIFICATION AUTHORITIES AND ‘ECOMMERCE ACTORS’

Currently, the dominant methodology for verifying the associationbetweenthe
signatoryand his signatureis through reliance on a digital certificate issuedby a
trustedthird party,also referredto asa CertificationAuthority (CA).

TheCA carriesout someform of verification processto establishthat the signatureis
linked to the signatoryand then issuesa digital certificate. The sendingparty then
attachesthe digital certificateto the communicationand, upon receipt, the relying
party is able to check,throughinterrogationof a databasemaintainedby theCA, that
thecertificateis valid andthereforethe signatureis valid.

This is analogousto thecurrentrOle playedby Notariesand Chambersof Commerce
for physicalformsof communication.

The Committeeacceptsthe recommendationfrom Bird & Bird that it is utmecessary
to enactspecific legislationfor the liability ofcertificationauthorities.
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Furthermore,Bird & Bird advisethat eventheprospectof a regulatory environment
for certificationauthoritiesor thoseofferingecommerceservices(‘actors’) is likely to
engendersuspicion rather than confidence. It is a fundamentaltenet of these
proposalsthattheyareintendedto be facilitative ratherthanrestrictive.

Accordingly, it is recommendednot to implement a regime for the regulation of
certificationauthorities,or for ecommerceactorsgenerally. Such entitieswould in
any casebe subjectto existing legislationsuchasdataprotection.

2.9 ENCRYPTION

At present, the use of encryption is fundamentalto the provision of a secure
environmentin whichto undertakeecommerceactivities.

In thepastsomejurisdictions,notably theUnited States,haveimposedrestrictionson
the useor exportof strongencryptionproductson thegroundsofnationalsecurityand
crime prevention. Thesefears arenow tending to subsideand in January2000 the
UnitedStatesliberalisedits rulesregardingtheuseand exportof encryptionproducts.

It is recommendedthat a provision be incorporatedinto Guernseystatutemaking it
clearthat personsmay lawfully useencryption productsof any strengthand for any

purpose. Sucha provision may be subjectto explicit rules concerningthe import and
exportof encryptionproducts.

2.10 POWERTO AMEND LEGISLATION

Although theproposalscontainedin sections2.1 and2.3 aboveattemptto encompass
all thenecessaryaspectsof facilitation and requirementsof form, futuretechnological
developmentsor the discoveryof obscure,strangelyworded legislation may mean
thatthosegeneralconceptsdo not fit squarelyon to someexistingprovisions.

In order to createmaximumflexibility and enablesolutions to suchproblemsto be
resolvedasswiftly aspossible,it is thereforerecommendedthat the Statesbe given
the power to amendthe Law which will containthe provisions proposedin those
sectionsby wayof Ordinance. This generalpowerof amendmentwill be qualified in
that its exercisewill only be possiblefor the purposeof authorisingor facilitating
ecommerce.

It is also recommendedthat, in order to avoid the necessityof future Laws being
requiredto amendindividual Lawswhich are foundto containprovisionswhich will
notbe modifiedsatisfactorilyby thegeneralfacilitative provisionsoutlinedabove,the
States should also be given the power to make such amendmentsby way of
Ordinance.

3. BUDGETARY IMPLICATIONS

The Advisory and Finance Committee recognisesthe specialisednature of this
legislation and the need for it to be enactedwithout delay. Accordingly, the
Committeeintendsto retainBird & Bird to undertakethe initial legislativedrafting,in
consultationwith theLaw Officers.

In its report on the future provision of telecoms services,(Billet d’Etat II, 2000,
section3.7),theCommitteestatedthat, in regardto legislationfor regulation,it:
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“... is seekinga further £250,000(in its Strategicand CorporateMeasuresbudget)to
expedite the drafting of such legislation and any other legislation required to
facilitate ecommerce

Thesumsreferred to in theparagraphsabovewill be takenfrom the GeneralRevenue
AccountReservebut it mustbe stressedthat they are only bestestimatesbasedon
current information. The Committeemay in the 2000Policy andResourcePlanning
Reporthaveto revisethosesumsin the light ofexperience.

4. RECOMMENDATIONS

TheAdvisory andFinanceCommitteerecommendstheStatesto:

1. Note the generalprinciplesunderwhich it is proposedto developlegislation to
facilitateelectroniccommerce;

2. Agree to rescindtheir decisionwithin resolutionXVI (30 September1998) to
implement legislation equivalentto Section 69 of the UK Police and Criminal
EvidenceAct 1984;

3. Direct thepreparationof legislationasoutlinedin section2 of this report,namely:

(a) Generalfacilitationof ecommerce(section2.1);

(b) Rules ofevidence(section2.2);

(c) Legal requirementsofform (section2.3);

(d) Electronicsignatures(section2.4);

(e) Documentsand messages(section2.5);

(f) Electronicagents(section2.6);

(g) Liability of intermediaries(section2.7);

(h) Certificationauthoritiesand ecommerceactors(section2.8);

(i) Encryption(section2.9);

(j) Powerto amendlegislation(section2.10).

4. Note the intention to subcontractthe intial drafting of legislation to outside
specialists, such expenditure to be funded from the Advisory and Finace
Committee’sStrategicandCorporateMeasuresbudget.

I havethehonourto requestthat you will be goodenoughto lay thismatterbeforethe
Stateswith theappropriatepropositions.

I am,Sir,
Your obedientServant,

L. C. MORGAN,
President,

StatesAdvisory andFinanceCommittee.
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The Statesare askedto decide:—

V.— Whether,afterconsiderationof the Reportdated the 21stJanuary,2000,of the
StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee,they are of opinion:-

I. To note the general principles under which it is proposedto develop
legislationto facilitate electroniccommerce.

2. To rescind their decision within the resolution taken on Article XVI of
Billet d’Etat No. XXI of 1998 to implement legislation equivalent to
section69 of the UK Police andCriminal EvidenceAct 1984.

3. That legislation shall be preparedas outlined in section 2 of that Report,
namely:

(a) Generalfacilitation of ecommerce:

(b) Rulesof evidence:

(c) Legal requirementsof form:

(d) Electronicsignatures;

(e) Documentsand messages;

(f) Electronicagents:

(g) Liability of intermediaries:

(h) Certificationauthoritiesand econimerceactors:

(i) Encryption:

(i) Powerto amendlegislation.

4. To note the intention to subcontractthe initial drafting of legislation to
outsidespecialists,the cost of which to be fundedfrom the StatesAdvisory
and FinanceCommittee’sStrategicand CorporateMeasuresbudget.

5. To direct the preparationof such legislation as may be necessaryto give
effect to their abovedecisions.
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STATESTRAFFIC COMMITTEE

REVIEW OFVEHICLE REGISTRATIONAND LICENSINGLAWS

The President.
Statesof Guernsey.
Royal Court House.
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

21stJanuary.2000.

Sir,

REVIEW OFMOTOR TAXATION AND LICENSING LAWS

1. Introduction

It is fourteenyearssincea comprehensivereviewwaslastundertakenof this
extensiverangeof legislation. It hasbecomeincreasinglyclearto the
Committeethat thereis arequirementto updateand consolidatetheexisting
laws sothat theycancontinueto reflect themoderndayrequirementsofthe
community.

This policy lettersetsout thoseareasofthe law that, in theCommittee’s
opinion,needto be changedandproposesseveralnewissueswhich shouldbe
addressedwithin the legislation. TheCommitteeis alsoproposingthe
consolidationoftheexisting legislation,theremovalof someoftheexisting
bureaucraticrequirementsandtheuseof moderndayterminology. Thereis
also arecommendationto alter theratesoftaxationapplicableto private
vehiclesto encouragea greaterusageof smallervehicles.

2. Back2roundInformation

Thereviewof theexisting legislationwascommencedduring 1998. Thereare
almost50 separateitemsof legislationcoveringall aspectsofvehicletaxation,
licensingandothermiscellaneousprovisions. A list of thecurrentlegislation
is attachedasAppendix I.

Someofthe legislationis clearlyvery old andoutdated.IndeedthemainLaw
and Ordinancesdatebackto asearlyas1926. This oftenresultsin
unnecessaryandbureaucraticprocedureshavingto be followed andlittle
discretionorflexibility to moveawayfrom this.
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3. Principal Objectivesof the Review

At thecommencementof thereview,theCommitteeestablishedanumberof

key objectiveswhich it wantedto achieve.Thesewere:-
• to consolidateandsimplify thenumerousitemsofexisting legislation;
• to bringthe legislationup to datein orderto reflect modernday

requirements;
• to removeunnecessarybureaucracy;
• to providean alternativeand moreefficient methodofcalculatingmotor

tax whichmight encouragetheuseofsmallervehicles.

4. Consultations

During thereviewof thelegislationtheCommitteeconsultedand soughtthe
viewsof:-

• GuernseyMotor TradesAssociation;
• Individual membersofthe local motortrade;
• Representativesofthe local insuranceindustry;
• Committeefor HomeAffairs;
• Policy andFinanceand GeneralServicesCommitteesin Alderney;
• Driver andVehicleStandardsDepartmentin Jersey;
• Law Officers oftheCrown.

TheCommitteewishesto placeon recordits appreciationto all ofthosewho
contributedsoconstructivelyto thereview.

5. Consolidation of Legislation

TheCommittee’sintentionis to repealandconsolidateinto amuchsmaller
numberof LawsandOrdinancesmostof thoseitemsoflegislationsetout in
Appendix 1. Thoseprovisionsoftheold lawswhich arenow redundantwill
not be includedin thenewlegislationwhichwill be writtento reflectmodern
day terminology.

Themain law of 1926,which effectively providesthe“umbrella” underwhich
Ordinancesareintroduced,will berepealed.In its place, theMotor Taxation
and Licensing(Guernsey)Law, 1987will be amendedto providethe
necessaryframeworkunderwhich futureOrdinancesand Orderscanbe
introduced. Theonly piecesoflegislationwhichwill be retainedin wholeor
in partarethosewith an ‘*‘ shownalongsidein Appendix 1.
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In the Committee’sopinion, this comprehensiveapproachto the streamlining
of legislationwi I he of benefit to all thosewho haveto use,refer to,
implementandamendthe variousOrdinances. It will make the laws easierto

understandandmoreeasilyaccessibleto the community.

6. VehicleTaxation (Licensing)— Areasof Clian~e

The Committeeadministersall of the legislation governingvehicletaxation.

This is alsocommonlyreferredto as vehicle licensing. However, it is the
Advisory andFinanceCommitteewhichdeterminesthe actual ratesof
taxationandmakesrecommendationsto the Statesfor any increases.

a) Exemptionsfrom and Preferential Rates of Taxation

At thepresenttime theCommitteeis unableto grantexemptionfrom the
requirementto paymotortax in returnfor a vehiclelicenceotherthanby
Ordinance.Similarly, preferentialratesoftax canonly bedeterminedby
Ordinance.This procedureis bureaucraticandtimeconsuming. It requires
thesubmissionofpolicy letters and thedrafting andenactingoflegislation.
This processtakesup agreatdealof administrative,legal andpolitical time.

Thosecategoriesofvehiclewhich arecurrentlyexemptfrom the requirement
to haveavehicle licenceincludefire engines,invalid carriagesandpedestrian
controlledvehiclessuchasthoseusedin roadconstruction.

TheCommitteebelievesthat in additionto theexisting categoriesof vehicles,
exemptionsfrom or preferentialratesoftaxationshould alsoapply to vintage
motorcarsandmotorcyclesin excessof50 yearsold which arethesubjectof
specialinsurancearrangementsandarenot in daily useon thepublic
highways. TheCommitteeis awarethattailor madeinsurancepoliciesare
availablefor thesetypesof vehicleswhich limit theamountofannualmileage
which canbe driven. A prerequisiteofprovidinganyexemptionfrom or
discretionaryratesofvehicletaxationwould be theproductionofsucha
policy.

It is thereforeproposedthat theCommittee,in conjunctionwith theAdvisory
and FinanceCommitteeshouldhavetheauthority,by Order,to exemptfrom
orprovidepreferentialratesof, vehicletaxation.

Whilst theCommitteedoesnot envisagea requirementto widely usesuch
powers,it doesbelievethat theexistingproceduresarecumbersome.It is
acknowledgedthat theauthorityto exemptfrom tax or to introduce
preferentialratesoftaxcouldhaveimplicationsfor theStatesgeneralrevenue.
It is thereforeproposedthat Ordersrelatingto thesetwo areaswould haveto
havethefull agreementoftheAdvisory andFinanceCommitteewhoserole
would be to satisfyitself that the financialeffectsof anyOrderwerenot
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significant. Orderscouldnot be introducedwheretheywereopposedby that
Committee.

TheCommitteewould intend, subjectto theviewsof theAdvisory and
FinanceCommittee,to introducediscretionaryratesof taxationfor electrically
poweredvehiclesandthosewhicharepoweredby liquid petroleumgas(LPG)
to reflect theirmoreenvironmentallyfriendly nature. Thosevehicleswhich
were“dual powered”(i.e. couldbe poweredsayby LPG or petrol)would
attracta higherrateofpreferentialtax.

Finally, theCommitteeproposesincreasingthecurrentlevelsof preferential
ratesof taxationassetout in Appendix3. Noneofthosetaxationrateshave
beenincreasedsince1995 andindeedtheratesfor tractorsand buseshavenot
increasedsince1958. TheCommitteebelievesall oftheratesshouldremain
at apreferentiallevel butmustnow be increasedto morerealisticsumswhich
takeintoaccounttheCommittee’sadministrativecostsassociatedwith
providing this service.

b) Definition ofMotor Vehicles

TheCommitteeis oftheopinionthat certaintypesofvehicleshouldnot be
treatedasmotorvehiclesandassuchshouldbederegulatedfrom the
requirementto holda driving licence. For example,atthepresenttime, the
ownersofelectricallyassistedpedalcyclesarerequiredto hold adriving
licencein categoryP, to display ‘L’ plates,weara crashhelmetand taxand
insuretheirbicyclebecausetheycurrently fall within thedefinition of amotor
vehicle. TheCommitteebelievessuchrequirementsareonerousand
unnecessary.

Thosevehicleswhich arenot currentlytreatedasmotorvehiclesinclude:-

i) a mechanicallypropelledvehiclebeingan implementfor cuttinggrass
which is controlledby apedestrianandis not capableofbeingusedor
adaptedfor anyotherpurpose;

ii) anyothermechanicallypropelledvehiclecontrolledby apedestrian
which maybe prescribed;

iii) invalid carriages.

TheCommitteeis thereforeproposingthat it shouldhavetheability, by Order,
to exemptcertainclassesof vehiclesfrom theexistingdefinition of a motor
vehiclein appropriatelegislationwith a view to deregulatingsuchvehicles
from theexisting licensingandotherrequirements.
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c) Periodof Taxation

Theperiod for which vehiclesarelicensedis eithersix monthsor oneyear.

This choice,whilst of benefitto themotorist,resultsin a considerableamount
of additionalwork for theCommittee’sstaffwhichhasbeenreducedby 3
within thepast few years. In 1998,60,887requestsfor vehicletaxationswere
processedofwhich35,947werefor six monthsand24,940for one year. The
majority ofthosedriverswho chooseto taxtheirvehiclesfor a six month
periodeffectively doublethework involved. Thesefiguresshouldbe viewed
againsta total of47,1 16 motorvehicles(including 3,874motorcycles)
registeredas at 31 December,1998.

TheCommitteeis oftheview that this facility shouldbe maintainedin the
interestsofchoice to themotorist. However,theCommitteebelievesthat
anyonewishing to tax theirvehicletwiceayear shouldbeexpectedto pay an
administrationchargeof£5 to covertheadditionalcostsin effectively
processingthesameapplicationtwice eachyear.

TheStateshavepreviouslyacceptedthis argumentinitially introducinga
surchargeof 50 pencealmostthirty yearsago andsubsequentlyapprovingan
increasein 1985 to £2.50,althoughthelattersumwasneverimplementedin
the legislation.

TheCommitteehasalsoconsideredwhetheror notmotoristsshouldbe
permittedto taxtheir vehicleson amonthlyor quarterlybasis. However,this
will leadto a significantincreasein workloadfor theCommittee’sstaffto the
extentthat additionalresources,both financialandmanpower,would be
required.TheCommitteecanseeno overwhelmingcasefor the introduction
ofmonthlyor quarterly taxationandin view of theresourceimplications,is
opposedto sucha change.

TheCommitteethereforeproposesan increasein thesurchargefor taxing a
vehiclefor a six monthperiodfrom 50 penceto £5.

d) EarlyRenewals

ThereareoccasionswhentheCommitteebelievesthat in the interestsof its
customers,it is helpful andpracticalto be ableto processarequestto renewa
vehiclelicencein advanceoftheexpiry dateof theold one. Thismight
involvecircumstanceswhereapersonis travelling awayfrom theIsland with
theirvehiclewhich hasalicencethat is due to expireon thedayofdeparture
or perhapsa little later.

A situationcanalso occur, for example,over a bankholiday weekend,where
ownersof motorhomesmaywant to startusing theirvehiclesfrom thefirst day
ofthemonth. This couldbe a Saturday,Sundayor Monday. Suchvehicles
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arerarely taxedfor a twelvemonthperiodandeachspringanewvehicle
licenceis required.

TheCommitteehasbeenadvisedthat thereis no legal impedimentto
effectively issuingpost datedtax discs andit will thereforecontinuethis
serviceat its discretionandwithin suitablepolicy guidelines.

Thepurposeof addressingthis matterwithin thepolicy letter is purely to take
theopportunity to clarify thematterpublicly.

e) Calculation ofMotor Tax

In December1997 theStatesresolvednot to abolishmotor tax in favourof
additional dutyon fuel. Subsequently,theCommitteehasconsideredwhether
or not thesystemoftaxationshouldbecalculatedin someothermanner,rather
thanto baseit on theweightofavehicle,asis currentlythecase.

TheCommitteehasspenta considerableamountoftimereviewingthecurrent
methodofcalculatingmotor tax which is basedon theweightof avehicle,
measuredin hundredweights(cwts). As partofthis process,theCommittee
hasalsoconsideredanumberofalternativemethodsfor calculatingmotor tax
with aview to assessingtheassociatedadvantagesanddisadvantages.

Themainobjectivesofreviewingthemethodof calculatingmotor tax wasto
determinewhetherornot amoreefficient methodof calculatingmotortax
couldbe achievedwhilst atthesametime assessingwhatenvironmental
benefitsmight alsobeattainablewithin anyproposednewsystem.

TheCommitteeis particularlykeento encouragethepurchaseanduseof
smallercarswhich areconsideredto bemore“environmentallyfriendly” as
theytendto uselessfuel andthereforeemit lesspollutantsproviding,of
course,that in commonwith all othervehicles,theyareproperlymaintained.
TheCommitteebelievesthat oneofthewaysthis particularobjectivecanbe
put into practiceis by reducingtheamountofmotor taxpaid in respectof
small carsandconverselyincreasingthetaxpaidfor largercars. This two fold
approachwould actasan incentiveto encouragesomedriversto usesmaller
cars.

In reviewingtheavailableoptionsfor alteringthemethoduponwhich motor
tax is calculated,theCommitteewasparticularlyattractedto theideaofa
taxationsystembasedon theenginesizeofavehicle(cubiccapacity). It was
felt that sucha system,particularlyif designedwith bandsin mind
(i.e. 1-999cc, 1,000—2,000cc, 2,001—3,000cc etc.)and weightedin favourof
smallervehicles,could fulfil theobjectivesofchangingthetaxationsystem(to
amoreefficientmethod)whilst encouragingthe useofsmallervehicleswith
smallerengines.
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However,following extensiveconsiderationtheCommitteeconcludedthat
evena systembasedon thesizeofa vehicle’s enginewasunlikely to bea
moreefficient systemto administerandwould not reallyoffer any benefitsin
termsoftheenvironmentoverandabovethecurrentweightbasedsystem.
Changingto an alternativesystembasedon enginesizewould beunlikely to
achieveanythingdifferentas,generallyspeaking,thebiggerthevehicle,the
largertheengineit will have. Theownersoflarger(andthereforeheavier)
vehiclesalreadypay moretaxationundertheexistingsystem.

TheCommitteehasthereforeconcludedthat on thebasisof its research,the
existingweightbasedsystemfor taxing all vehicles,which is bothaccepted
andwell understoodby thecommunity,shouldbe retainedfor bothpetroland
dieselvehicles. At thesametimehowever,the Committeewouldwish to
furtherencouragetheuseofsmallercarson environmentalgrounds.

In recognitionofthefact thattheAdvisoryandFinanceCommitteeis
responsiblefor establishingthetaxationsystemfor motorvehicles,theStates
Traffic Committeebelievesthat it would beappropriate,at thisstage,to seek
an “in principle” decisionfrom theStatesto agreethat:-

• arevisedweightbasedtaxationsystemshouldbedevelopedby the
Advisory andFinanceCommitteeandpresentedaspart of a futurebudget
proposal;and

• therevisedsystemshould encouragetheuseofsmallervehiclesand
discriminateagainstlargerones.

At the sametime, theCommitteeis oftheview that theopportunityshouldbe
takento moveawayfrom theimperialmeasurementsystemto metricationand
thatthereforethenewsystemofvehicletaxationshouldbebasedon kilos
ratherthanhundredweights(cwts).

7. VehicleRegistration — Areasof Change

a) Imported Vehicles

At thepresenttime all importedvehicleswhetherneworsecond-handmustbe
registeredwith theCommitteewithin 48 hoursoftheirarrival if theyare to be
usedon theIsland’spublic highways.

The Committeeis awarethat this shorttime-scalecancauseconsiderable
inconveniencefor somepeopleparticularlythosewho,uponarriving in the
Islandto live, oftenhavemoreimportantmattersto resolvein thefirst few
days.

The Committeeis thereforeproposingthat the time-scaleshouldbe increased
to 14 days.
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b) VehicleRegistry

(i) TheCommitteeis oftheview that all vehiclesto be usedon the
Island’spublic highwaysshouldbe includedon theIsland’sregistryof
vehiclesirrespectiveof whetheror not thosevehiclesaresubjectto
taxation.

At thepresenttime, for example,theIsland’sfire fighting appliances
do notappearon theregistrywhereaspoliceandambulancevehicles
do.

Whatthis meansin practiceis that theIsland’sregisterofvehiclesis
not accurate.TheCommitteebelievesthat it should be.

TheCommitteeis thereforeproposingthat all vehiclesotherthanthose
held for saleby themotortradeshouldbe inscribedon theregistry
unlessspecificallyexemptedby Orderof theCommittee.

As alludedto above,it doesnot follow thatall suchvehiclesshouldbe
subjectto vehicletaxationand indeedtheCommitteeis not proposing
suchameasure.

ii) EachyeartheCommitteeregistersfor thefirst time on average,
between8,000and 10,000importedvehiclesandmotorcycles.The
Committeeis proposingthat an administrationfeeshouldbe
introducedfor thefirst time registrationof all vehicles. Thefeewould
be establishedat £25 to coverthe costsofprocessingeachapplication.
Thefeecouldsubsequentlybeamendedby Order.

c) Hire Platesand Hire Discs

It is arguablethat theuseof ‘H’ plateson vehiclesprovidesa roadsafety
measuregiving duewarningthat thedriver maynotbeusedto driving on the
Island’sroads. TheCommitteerecognises,ofcourse,thatmany local drivers
now hire or leasevehicleson aregularbasis.

Nevertheless,on balancetheCommitteebelievesthatwheremotorcycles,cars
andothervehiclesarehiredout, thereshouldcontinueto bearequirementto
displayan ‘H’ plate.However,a descriptionrelatingto ‘H’ plateswill be
introducedin the legislationdetailingdimensionsandotherrelevant
information.

However,thesamelegislationcurrentlyrequiresall vehiclesto displayaHire
disc aswell as an ‘H’ plateandatax disc (vehiclelicence).
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In 1998,3,211 hire discswereissuedby theCommittee. This serviceis
providedfreeof charge.Theprocessingoftheapplicationsand the issueof
thediscs,createsa significantvolumeofwork for thestaffoftheCommittee
andhire carcompanies.Furthermore,thehirediscsserveno usefulpurpose.

It is thereforeproposedto discontinuetheissuingof hire discs.

d) Changeof Address

At thepresenttime thelegislationrequiresvehicleownersto notify the
Committeeof achangeof address“forthwith”. Conversely,the driving
licenceslawsprovidefor aperiodof 30 daysin which to notify theCommittee
ofanychangeof address.

TheCommitteeis proposingthat the legislationgoverningtheregistrationof
vehiclesshould containaprovisionrequiringthe ownerorregisteredkeeperto
notify theCommitteeof achangeofaddressassoonasreasonablypracticable
andin any casewithin 14 daysofthechangeoccurring. Non-compliance
would, in future,betreatedasanoffenceunderthe legislation.

e) ChangeOf Ownership

Any personwho sellstheirvehicleorpassesit on to anew owneris required
to notify theCommitteeimmediatelysucha changeoccurs. TheCommitteeis
oftheview that this is anoverlyrestrictiverequirementwhich couldbe
relaxedto 14 dayswithoutundulyaffectingthecompletenessoftheregisterof
vehicles.

Non-compliancewith this requirementwould continueto be treatedasan
offence.

f) Scrapping of Vehicles

TheCommitteeestimatesthat at least5,000 vehiclesand 1,000motorcycles
mayhavebeenscrapped,brokenup orexported,without theownernotifying
theCommittee. Although thosevehiclesthat are exportedareeventually
notifiedto theCommitteeby theappropriateauthoritywhentheyarere-
registeredin anotherjurisdiction,this canoftentakemanymonths. The
Island’svehicleregistryis thereforeoftenconsiderablyinaccurate.
Furthermore,manyvehicleswhicharescrappedlocally arenot notifiedto the
Committee.

It is proposedthat a newprovisionis includedin the legislationrequiringthe
person,whethera companyor individual, who is responsiblefor scrapping
vehiclesto issuereceipts.A copyof that receiptcanthenbe forwardedto the
Committeeby thepersonresponsiblefor scrappingthevehicleasconfirmation
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that thevehiclein questionhasbeenscrapped.Therewould bearequirement
to makeaperiodicreturnto theCommittee.

This will ensurethat theCommittee’svehicleregistryis moreaccurateand
completethanis currentlythecaseandreducetherisk ofsuchunroadworthy
vehiclesbeingusedagainon thepublic highways.

It would alsoreducetheadministrativeworkload on theCommittee’sstaff
who arerequiredto contactvehicleownersaftera two yearperiodduring
which their vehiclehasremaineduntaxed,to querythestatusoftheirvehicle.

g) Original Documents

The law currentlyrequiresvehicleownersto provideoriginal documentation
relating to all aspectsoftheregistration,transferofownership,saleor origin
ofa vehicle. This cancreatesignificantdifficulties particularlywherea
secondhandvehiclehasbeenimportedinto theIslandandtheoriginal
documentshavebeenmislaid or lost.

TheCommitteecurrentlyacceptsfaxedcopiesof insurancedocumentationbut
no otherpaperworkcanbeacceptedunlessit is theoriginal. Membersof the
public thereforeoccasionallyhaveto resortto obtainingan affidavit asproof
oftheirentitlementto avehicle.

This approachwithin theexistinglegislationis consideredto betoo restrictive
and canresultin unnecessaryproblemsfor vehicleownerswhich, in orderto
resolve,often takesup a greatdealoftime andmoney.

It is thereforebeingproposedthat achangeshouldbemadeto the legislation
to enabletheCommittee,at its discretion,to acceptcopiesofall documents
relatingto vehiclesandassociatedtransactions.

h) Power of Inspection

TheCommitteeis concernedthaton occasions,attemptsaremadeto register
newand secondhandvehicleswhichmaynot be in theIsland. This is
contraryto the currentvehicleregistrationlawswhich requirevehiclesto be
presentin theIslandat thetime of registration.TheCommitteealreadyhas
theauthorityto requirevehiclesto beweighedand a weighbill presentedat
thetimeofregistrationofavehicle. However,this in itself doesnotconstitute
proofthat thevehicleis in theIslandat thetime ofregistrationor indeedthat
thevehiclewhichwasweighedis thesameone beingregistered.

Oneof thereasonsfor suchapracticewould be to obtainbonafide registration
documentsfort vehicle. It is, ofcourse,conceivable,that suchavehicle
couldbe stolenor, maybe thesubjectof a“cut andshut” repairor may
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actuallynot exist. Theregistrationdocumentswhich aresubsequentlyobtained
createan identity for any particularvehicle.

Although theCommitteeattemptsto takestepsto satisfyitselfofthebonafide
natureof requestsfor theregistrationofvehicleswhereit would seem
appropriateto do so, it is in effect powerlessto preventsuchregistrationif the
necessarypaperworkappearsto be in order.

TheCommitteeis oftheview that if it hadtheauthorityto requiretheperson
wishing to registera vehicle,to provethat thevehiclewasin theIsland,this
would assistin preventingattemptsto abusetheIsland’ssystemof
registration.TheCommittee,in appropriatecircumstances,couldthenrequire
thevehicleto be broughtto its officesorany placenominated,to be inspected
by personsauthorisedby theCommittee(suchaspolicevehicleexaminers),
priorto registrationdocumentsbeingissued.

It is anticipatedthat theexercisingof suchdiscretionaryauthoritywould not
berequiredon manyoccasions.Indeedit is likely that its mereexistence
wouldactasa deterrent.

i) Residenceof Owner

TheCommitteeis awarethat on occasions,attemptsaremadeby companiesto
registervehiclesin theIslandwheresuchvehiclesareto beheld orusedin
anotherjurisdiction. Theremaybe anumberofreasonsfor suchapracticeand
undertheexisting legislation,theCommitteecanfind it difficult to refusesuch
applicationswhich thenprovidelegitimateregistrationdocumentsfor the
vehiclewhich canbe subsequentlyusedto registera vehiclein another
jurisdictionwith relativeease.

TheCommitteebelievesthat it would be appropriateto establishcriteria
governingthis areawhich, if notsatisfied,would besufficientgroundsto
enabletheCommitteeto refusean applicationto registeravehiclewhereit
wasconsideredappropriateto do so.

TheCommitteethereforeproposesthat it mayrefuseto registera motor
vehiclewheretheownerof thevehicleis a corporation,wherever
incorporated,which is notcarryingon an activebusinessin theIslandthat
requiresthevehicleto be operatedorbasedin theIsland.

8. General Areasof Change

a) TradeLicences

Therearetwo typesofTradeLicencescurrently issuedby theCommitteeas
follows:-
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i) A GeneralTradeLicence,which is valid for any purposein connection
with thebusinessofa manufacturer,or repairerof, or adealerin, motor
vehicles. Theonly restrictiongoverningtheLicenceis that it shouldnot
be placedon a vehiclewhich is beingusedfor theconveyanceof
passengersfor profit orreward. Thepresentfee is £150.00per annumand
43 suchLicencesarecurrently in use.

ii) A Limited TradeLicence,which is restrictedto specificusessuchasfor
testor trial by aprospectivepurchaser,or following repairs,collectingor

deliveringa vehiclefor repairsor to andlorfrom aharbour,proceedingto
andfrom a weighbridge,etc. TheLicencecannotbeplacedupona
vehiclewhich is beingusedfor theconveyanceofpassengersor goodsfor
profit orreward. Thepresentfee is £30.00perannumand 150 such
Licencesarecurrentlyin use.

TheCommitteeis proposingin accordancewith arecommendationmadeby
theBoardofAdministrationin 1985,that thepresenttwo tier systemof Trade
Licencesis replacedwith a singleTradeLicence. This systemis in operation
in theUnitedKingdom. TheCommitteeis alsoproposingthat theannualfee
for thenewlicenceshouldbe £60.00exceptfor tradersdealingsolely in
motorcyclesin which caseit is recommendedthat thefeeshouldbe £25.00.
TheCommitteewill alsoreview andamendtheconditionsrelating to theuse
of tradeplates.

It is also beingproposedthat theCommitteeshouldbe givenstatutorypowers
to :-

a) inspectthepremisesofan applicantfor, orholderof, aTradeLicence;
and

b) revokeany TradeLicencewherethelicenceholderis no longer
eligible to usethelicence.

TheCommitteefurtherproposesthat apersonwho usesaTradeLicence
otherwisethanin accordancewith thetermsofthe licenceshallbe guilty ofan
offenceand, in addition to a fine, the Court be empoweredto orderthe
suspensionorforfeitureof the licence.

b) Definitions

Within thenewly consolidatedlegislationwhichtheCommitteeis proposing
for both vehiclelicensingandregistration,it will benecessaryto revisea
numberof existing definitionsandintroducenewones.Thefollowing
definitionscurrently needto be redefinedornewly introduced:-

• tricyclesandmotorcyclesin accordancewith theexisting definitions
within thedriving licencelegislation;
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• largegoodsvehiclesandpublic servicevehiclesin accordancewith the
driving licensingdefinitions;

• agriculturalmachines;
• specialpurposevehicles(generators,emergencystandbyvehiclesetc);
• limited usevehicles(rideon mowers,showvehicles);
• mobile/mechanicalplant;
• mobile cranes.

The Committeeis alsoproposingthat in future, it shouldhavetheability by
Orderto vary existingor introducenewdefinitionsto ensurethe legislation
canbeeasilyamendedandupdatedto takeaccountof the latestdevelopments
in vehiclespecificationsanddefinitions. In this way, therelevantlawscanbe
updatedswiftly andefficiently without theneedfor apolicy letteron each
occasion.Theintentionis to continueto reflectwhereverpossiblethose
definitionswhich arecontainedwithin therelevantUK legislationgoverning
theuseclassesofmotorvehicles.

In 1985,theBoardof Administrationrecommendedincreasesin feesin a
numberof areas. TheresultingStatesresolutionswereneverimplemented.
TheCommitteeis proposingthe following increasesin fees:-

Current Fee Proposed Fee

(i) Duplicatelog books £1.00 £5.00
(ii) Duplicatevehiclelicence 50p £3.00

(tax disc)
(iii) Tradeplatedeposit 25p £15.00

TheCommitteeproposesthat all future feesfor vehicleregistrationand
licensingservicesshouldbe subjectto amendmentby OrderoftheCommittee
to reducetheadministrativeburdenin preparingapolicy letterandOrdinance
on eachoccasionwhena feeis to be increased.

Furthermore,in 1985 theBoardofAdministrationproposed,andtheStates
agreed,that all refundsrelatingto theunexpiredportionof avehicle licence,
shouldbesubjectto an administrativechargeof~2.50.Thatresolutionwas
neverimplemented.At thepresenttime thereforerefundsin returnfor un-
expiredtaxdiscscanonly be issuedfor thosevehicleswhich areeitherbroken
up, destroyedor exported.

In 1998 theCommitteeprocessed1,900applicationsfor refundstotalling over
£40,000. This createsa significantamountofwork for theCommittee’sstaff
andStatesTreasury.
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TheCommitteeis oftheview that all refundsshouldnow be subjectto a
servicechargeof £5.00to reflect theadministrativework involved for boththe
CommitteeandtheTreasuryin processingrefundswhich includescalculating
refunds,preparingthetreasuryinstructions,thepreparationandpostingof
cheques.

At thesametime, theCommitteebelievesthat refundsshouldbe made
availablefor theun-expiredportionofavehiclelicencein any circumstances,
providingtherelevantlicence(taxdisc) is returnedto theCommittee. The
refundwould continueto becalculatedon thenumberof completecalendar
monthsleft to run on theun-expiredtaxdisc lesstheproposedadministration
feeof~5.

d) Offences

TheCommitteeproposesthatrelevantsectionsshouldbe incorporatedinto the
consolidatedlegislationfor vehiclelicensingand registrationwhichdealswith
offencesthat canbe committedandthe consequentpenaltiesinvolved. These
would include, for example:

• failure to notify a changeofaddresswithin theprescribedperiod;
• failure to notify a changeofownershipof avehiclewithin theprescribed

period;
• failure to notify that a vehiclehasbeenscrappedor exportedwithin the

prescribedperiod;
• failure to tax avehicle;
• failure to displayavehiclelicence(taxdisc).

9. Other Considerations

(a) Annual Road WorthinessTests

The Committeehascarefullyconsideredthe issueofwhetheror not theIsland
shouldhavean annualroadworthinesstestfor all motorvehiclesovera
specificage. Thesearecommonlyreferredto in theUK asMOTs.

Whilst theCommitteecanseesomelimited benefit in introducingthesetests,
perhapsin removingsomeof theveryold andneglectedvehiclesfrom the
Island’sroads,theirintroductionwould inevitably addto thecostof motoring
in theIsland.

The Committeeis alsoawarethat in otherjurisdictionssuchas theUK which
operateroad worthinesstests,thesearethesubjectof considerableabuse.

A systemof policingthosegaragesauthorisedto undertaketheannualroad
worthinesstestswouldhaveto be introducedin orderto maintainconfidence
andimpartiality in thetest. This would havemanpowerandfinancial
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implicationsfor theStates. Similarly, aStatesownedandrun testcentre
would involve significantcapital,revenueand manpowerrequirements.

TheCommitteeis currentlysatisfied,following consultationwith the
Committeefor HomeAffairs, that very fewseriousaccidentsin theIslandare
directly attributableto thepoorconditionof vehicles. In addition,thevast
majorityof thevehiclescirculatingin theIslandarecurrentlyconsideredto be
safeandroadworthy.

It is alsolikely that in theeventthat any vehiclewasremovedfrom circulation
on thepublic highwayasa resultof aroad worthinesstestandcouldnotbe
economicallyrepaired,theownerwould simply purchasea replacement.The
introductionofroadworthinesstestswould be unlikely to thereforehaveany
impacton thenumberof vehiclesownedandcirculatedin theIsland.

TheCommitteeis also awarethatthepolice operateaneffective“Vehicle
RectificationScheme”which is successfulin achievingimprovementsto
unroadworthyvehiclesandin removingthosevehiclesfrom theIsland’sroads
which arepotentiallyunsafe.

Againstthis backgroundtheCommitteehasdecidednot to recommend
proposalsfor the introductionof an annualroadworthinesstest.

b) TypeApproval of Vehicles

Thematterof“type approval”hasbeenconsideredby theCommitteeaspart
of its review.

Typeapprovalinvolvesthe issuingof certificatesby Europeanmanufacturers,
which confirm thatthevehiclestheyproducemeetcertainsafetycriteria
establishedby EuropeanCommunitydirectives. Eachcertificateis uniqueand
relatesto aspecificvehicle.

Generallyspeaking,anyvehiclewhichdoesnot haveatypeapproval
certificate,cannotbe registeredin acountrywithin theEuropeanCommunity
without first undergoingcomprehensiveandexpensiveteststo ensureit meets
minimumroadsafetycriteria.

The Committeeis oftheview that additionallegislationintroducingtype
approvalrequirementswithin theBailiwick is unnecessaryandwill simply add
to theexistingbureaucracy.TheCommitteeis notawareofany difficulties
that would beencounteredby a decisionnot to implementEC typeapproval
legislation.

TheCommitteehasalso noted,with interest,recentdevelopmentsin theUK
whereit is proposedto relaxrestrictionson thenumberof“grey import”
vehicleswhicharebroughtinto theUK for resale. Suchvehiclesare
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manufacturedoutsideof theEuropeanUnion countries.Indeedit is the
Committee’sunderstandingthat within a relativelyshortperiod,all
restrictionson so called“grey import” vehiclesare likely to be lifted. Whilst
theCommitteeunderstandsthat on occasioncustomersmayfind it more
difficult to obtainsparepartsfor thosevehiclesdeemedto bea grey import, it
doesnot believethis in itselfwarrantsthe introductionofnew andquite
extensivelegislation.

TheCommitteewill, ofcourse,continueto monitor all developments
associatedwith the licensingandregistrationof vehiclesthroughouttheUK
andtherestof theEuropeanUnion. Any newareaswhich, in theCommittee’s
view, would be of benefitto theIsland’scommunity,will be presentedto the
States,at theearliestopportunity.

c) WindscreenInsuranceDiscs

During thereviewtheCommitteeconsideredproposalsfor the introductionof
insurancediscsto bedisplayedin vehiclewindscreens.Suchasystemis
currentlyin operationin Jerseyfollowing theabolitionof vehicletaxationin
that Island. If asimilar systemwasintroducedin Guernsey,it would remove
therequirementfor theCommittee’sstaffto checktheinsurance
documentationon eachoccasionthat avehiclelicenceis issued.

TheCommitteeis awarehoweverthat thedisplayingofan insurancedisc in
thewindscreenof avehicleis no guaranteethatthepersondriving thevehicle
is, in fact, insured.

TheCommitteeconsultedthelocal insuranceindustryon thepracticalitiesand
advantagesanddisadvantagesofintroducinginsurancediscsfor displayin
vehiclewindscreens.Clearlysuchanewsystemwould dependentirelyon the
co-operationofthe local insuranceindustry.

A numberofresponseswerereceivedwhichultimatelyprovedto be
inconclusive.Someinsurancecompaniesandbrokerswerein favouroftheir
introduction;othersweretotally opposedon thegroundsof bureaucracyand
costs. Severalinsurancecompanieshavestatedthattheywould no longer
underwritemotor insurancebusinessin theIslandif insurancediscs were
introduced. Yet othersweresupportiveoftheirintroduction,providing
vehicletaxationwasabolished.

Againstthis background,theCommitteehasdecidednot to proceedwith the
introductionof vehicleinsurancediscs.
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d) Visitor’s Cars

TheCommitteeis awarethat someconfusioncurrentlyexistsoverthe legality
orotherwiseofa local residentdriving a carwhich is registeredin another
jurisdictionandis temporarilyin theIsland. Suchsituationsoccur,for
example,whereUK residentsarevisiting family or friendsin theIsland and
bringtheirUK registeredvehiclewith them.

TheCommitteehasconsultedtheLaw Officersaboutthis matterand
specificallywhetheror not thereis any legal impedimentwhichpreventsa
local residentfrom driving, for example,aUK registeredvehiclebelongingto
amemberofthefamily or a friend.

Theadvicewhich theCommitteehasreceivedis unequivocal.Providingany
driver is properlylicensedandinsured,thereis no reasonin law why they
cannotdrive anysuchvehicle, irrespectiveofwhereit is registered.

In the light of thisadvice,theCommitteeis proposingto takeno further
action.

10. 1985Resolutionsof the States

On 14 March, 1985 theStatesconsideredapolicy letter from theBoardof
Administrationon proposalsfor amendingthevehicletaxationandregistration
lawsaswell asthedriving licencelegislation.

TheStatessupportedall oftheBoard’srecommendations.A copyofthe
resolutionsassociatedwith vehiclelicensingandregistrationarisingfrom that
Statesmeetingin March 1985 is attachedasAppendix4.

Althoughmanyof theresolutionshavebeenimplemented,some,specifically
relatingto vehicle licensingandregistrationwerenot. Theseinclude
resolutions1(a) (i) — (v) and(vii) — (ix) and (xvii and xviii), b, c, f, g, k, 1, n, q
(ii) andr.

TheCommitteeproposesthat theoutstandingresolutionsarisingfrom the
1985reportshouldnow be rescindedastheyhavebeensupersededby
recommendationscontainedin this policy letter.

Summaryof Recommendations

The Statesareaskedto agreeto thefollowing recommendations:-

(i) thattheexisting legislationgoverningvehiclelicensing(taxation)and
registrationshouldbe consolidatedwith redundantprovisionsbeingdeleted
and,whereappropriate,the introductionofmodernday terminology.
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(ii) that thoseitems of legislationwhich appearin Appendix(1) of thispolicy
letterwithout an asterisk(~*~)shouldbe repealedin wholeor in partas
appropriate;

(iii) that theCommitteeshouldhavetheauthorityby Order,to exemptfrom the
paymentoftaxationorto introduceandprescribepreferentialratesof taxation
for certaintypesor classesof vehicles,subjectto the approvaloftheAdvisory
and FinanceCommittee;

(iv) that increasesin existingpreferentialratesof taxationshould bein accordance
with theratessetout in Appendix 3;

(v) that theCommitteeshouldhavetheauthority, by Order,to deregulatecertain
typesorclassesofvehiclefrom therequirementto holda driving licenceand
otherassociatedprovisionsassetout in Section6 (b) ofthis policy letter;

(vi) thatthecurrentsurchargeof 50 pencefor taxing a vehiclefor six months
shouldbe increasedto £5 or suchsumastheCommitteemayin future
determineby Order;

(vii) to notethat theCommitteealreadyhastheauthorityto processearly
applicationsfor vehiclelicencesandto issuepostdatedvehiclelicencesin
appropriatecircumstances;

(viii) that theAdvisory andFinanceCommitteeshouldbe directedto preparea
revisedsystemof vehicletaxationas setout in section6 (e) ofthis policy
letter;

(ix) that thefirst registrationof all vehiclesmustoccurwithin 14 daysof arrival in
theIsland;

(x) that all vehiclesinclusive offire appliancesshouldbe includedin theIsland’s
registryofvehicles;

(xi) that theCommitteeshouldhavetheauthorityto exempt,by Order,the
requirementfor thefirst registrationof avehicle,classortypeofvehicle;

(xii) that an administrationfeeof~25orsuchsumastheCommitteemayin future
prescribeby Orderis introducedfor thefirst registrationofall vehicles;

(xiii) that therequirementfor theapplication,issueanddisplayof Hire discs should
be repealedanda definition of ahire plateincludedwithin thenewsystem;

(xiv) that ownersof vehiclesmustnotify theCommitteein writing ofanychangeof
addressassoonasreasonablypracticableandin any casewithin a periodof 14
daysofsucha changeoccurring;
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(xv) that theownersof vehiclesmustnotify theCommittee,in writing if a vehicle
is transferredor sold to a newownerwithin a periodof 14 days;

(xvi) that theperson,whethera companyor individual, responsiblefor the
scrappingof vehiclesshouldprovidetheownerofany vehiclewhich is
scrappedwith areceiptconfirming thevehicleis to be scrappedanda copyof
suchreceiptmustbe forwardedto theCommittee;

(xvii) that theCommitteeshouldin future,at its discretion,beableto acceptcopies
of anydocumentationrelatingto theregistration,ownership,saleor originof a
vehicle;

(xviii) that theCommitteeshouldbe empoweredto inspecta vehiclein relationto its
registrationassetout in section7 (h);

(xix) thattheCommitteeshouldbe empoweredto refuseto registerin appropriate
circumstances,a motorvehiclewheretheowneris a corporation,wherever
incorporatedwhich is not carryingon an activebusinessin theIslandthat
requiresa vehicleto be operatedor basedin theIsland;.

(xx) thatthecurrentsystemoftradelicensingshouldbe replacedwith anew
systemassetout in Section8 (a) of this policy letter;

(xxi) that apersonwhousesatradelicenceotherwisethanin accordancewith the
termsofthelicenceshallbe guilty of an offenceand, in additionto a fine, the
Court be empoweredto orderthesuspensionor forfeitureofthetradelicence;

(xxii) that newdefinitionsof vehiclesshouldbe introducedwithin the legislation
governingthelicensingandregistrationof vehiclesassetout in section8(b)of
thispolicy letter;

(xxiii) that theCommitteeshouldbe empowered,by Order,to vary, amendand
introducenewdefinitions in respectof vehiclesandclassesandtypesof
vehicles;

(xxiv) thata newscaleof feesis establishedasset out in section8 (c) of thispolicy
letter, suchfeesto be amendedin futureby OrderoftheCommittee;

(xxv) that refundsshouldbe madefor theun-expiredportionof a vehiclelicencefor
any reasonuponreceiptof therelevantvehiclelicenceandsubjectto an
administrationfeeof£5 or suchothersumastheCommitteemayprescribeby
Order;

(xxvi) that relevantsectionsgoverningoffencesandcorrespondingpenaltiesareset
out within thenewlyconsolidatedlegislationgoverningbothvehicletaxation
and registrations;
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(xxvii) that theoutstandingresolutionsoftheStatesarisingfrom ameetingheldon 14
March, 1985shouldnowbe rescinded.

I should begrateful if you would lay this matterbeforetheStateswith appropriate
propositionsincludingone directingthepreparationofthenecessarylegislation.

I am, Sir,
YourobedientServant,

M. J. DENE,
President,

StatesTraffic Committee.
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H~l~lXi

CURRENTLEGISLATION RELATING TO VEHICLE TAXATION AND
LICENSING

Loi Relativeaux Automobiles, 1926

Loi supplementairerelativeaux Automobiles, 1932

Loi supplementairea Ia Loi relativeaux Automobiles, 1937

Ordinanceof theRoyalCourt (TradeLicensing), 1932

Ordinanceofthe RoyalCourt (amending1933 Ordinance)

TheVehicularTraffic Ordinance,1932

Ordinanceof theRoyalCourt (amending1937Ordinance)

TheVehicularTraffic (shortperiodlicences)Ordinance,1940

Loi supplementairea Ia Loi relativeaux Automobileset concernantLes Tracteurs

Agricules,1946

Loi de 1950supplementairea laLoi relativeaux Automobiles

TheMotor Vehicles(TaxationandLicensing) (Amendment)Law, 1956

TheMotor Vehicles(TaxationandLicensing) (Tractors)Law, 1957

TheMotor Vehicles(Taxation)AmendmentLaw, 1957

TheMotor Vehicles(Amendment)(Guernsey)Law, 1960

* TheMotor Vehicles(MiscellaneousProvisions)Ordinance,1962

TheVehicularTraffic (MotorLicences)(Amendment)Ordinance,1965

TheMotor Vehicles(Amendment)(Guernsey)Law, 1966

TheMotor Vehicles(MiscellaneousProvisions)(Amendment)Ordinance,1966

TheVehicularTraffic (MotorLicences)(Amendment)Ordinance,1967

TheVehicularTraffic (MotorLicences)(Amendment)Ordinance,1968

TheVehicularTraffic (MotorLicences)(Amendment)Ordinance,1970

TheVehicularTraffic (Motor Licences)(Amendment)Ordinance,1976

* TheMotor VehiclesandRoadTraffic (Penalties)(Guernsey)Law, 1982

*TheMotor TaxationandLicensing(Guernsey)Law, 1987

* TheRoadTraffic (DisabledPersons)Ordinance,1991

* TheMotor TaxationandLicensing(commencement)Ordinance,1991

TheRoadTraffic (DisabledPersons)(Amendment)Ordinance,1991

TheVehicularTraffic (Amendment)Ordinance,1992

*TheMotor TaxationandLicensing(Guernsey)(commencement)Ordinance,1995
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CURRENT SYSTEM
~IX2

MOTOR TAX -CHARGESFOR PETROL ANE) DIESEL ENGINED VEHICLES

MOTORCYCLES

~II~ Months 1 12
Auto cycles 0.80 9.60
Motorcycles 1.60 19.20
Combinations 1.92 23.00

Omnibuses(for which a Public Service Omnibus License is in force issuedby the PTLA to carry 20 or
more passengersseatedand standing):- Petrol 30penceper cwt per annum.

I’ ET 1W L
Cwt 6 months I 2 months

DIESEL
6 months

1 2.30 4.60 3.37 6.74
2 4.60 9.20 6.74 13.48
3 6.90 13.80 10,11 20.22
4 9.20 18.40 13.48 26.96
5 11.50 23.00 16.85 33.70
6 13.80 27.60 20.22 40.44
7 16.10 32.20 23.59 47.18
8 18.40 36.80 26.96 53.92
9 20.70 41.40 30.33 60.66
10 23.00 46.00 33.70 67.40
II 25.30 50.60 37.07 74.14
12 27.60 55.20 40.44 80.88
13 29.90 59.80 43.81 87.62
14 32.20 64.40 47.18 94.36
15 34.50 69.00 50.55 101.10
16
17
18
19
20

36.80
39.10
41.40
43.70
46.00

73.60
78.20
82.80
87.40
92.00

53.92
57.29
60.66
64.03
67.40

107.84
114.58
121.32
128.06
134.80

21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

48.30
50.60
52.90
55.20
57.50
59.80
62.10
64.40
66.70
69.00

96.60
101.20
105.80
110.40
115.00
119.60
124.20
128.80
133.40
138.00

70.77
74.14
77.51
80.88
84.25
87.62
90.99
94.36
97.73
101.10

141.51
148.28
155.02
161.76
168.50
175.24
181.98
188.72
195.46
202.20

40
50
60
70
80
90
100

92.00
115.00
138.00
161.00
184.00
207.00
230.00

184.00
230.00
276.00
322.00
368.00
414.00
460.00

134.80
168.50
202.20
235.90
269.60
303.30
337.00

269.60
337.00
404.40
471.80
539.20
606.60
674.00

Diesel 60 penceper cwt per annum.
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Appendix~ 1

LIST OF VEHICLES SUBJECT TO PREFERENTIAL RATES OF TAXATION

Current
TaxPayable

Petrol(~)
Taxpayable
Diesel(~)

Proposedflat
rate(~)

VEHICLE

Agricultural Tractor 1.00 2.00 20.00

DumperTruck 13.80 13.80 50.00

Excavator/LeadingShovel 13.80 13.80 50.00

ForkLiftTruck 13.80 13.80 50.00

Mobile crane 23.00 23.00 50.00

Auto cycles 9.60 9.60 15.00

Motorcyclecombinations 23.00 23.00 25.00

Motorcycle 19.20 19.20 25.00

PublicServiceOmnibuses 30 pence
percwt

60pence
per cwt

50.00

Roadrepairvehicle 23.00 23.00 50.00

Tractor(Non-Agric) 13.80 13.80 20 00
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APPENDIX ~ 1

StatesResolutionsarising from a meeting held on 14 March, 1985 relating to
vehicle taxation and licensing

To directthepreparationof legislationto repealand consolidatetheexisting
legislation relatingto motor taxationanddriving licencesandto incorporate
otherprovisionsin accordancewith StatesResolutionXX ofthe

27
th February,

1975, togetherwith additionalprovisionsasfollows:-

a) that theStatesbe empoweredby Ordinanceto prescribefrom time to
time —

(i) theclassesofmotorvehiclesexemptedfrom therequirementto
register;

(ii) the methodaccordingto which motorvehiclesaretaxedandthe
ratesof taxeschargeablethereunder;

(iii) theclassesofmotorvehiclesexemptedfrom therequirementto
paymotor tax;

(iv) theclassesofmotorvehiclesentitled to preferentialratesof
taxesandthepreferentialratesof taxeschargeablethereunder;

(v) theperiodofvalidity ofa vehiclelicence(tax disc)and the
surchargepayablefor the issueof licencesof lesserperiods;

(vi) theallocationof registrationnumbers,includingprovisionsfor
reserving,retainingandexchangingnumbersandthecharges
payablethereunder;

(vii) thecategoriesof tradelicencesandthefeeschargeable
thereunder;

(viii) theperiodofvalidity ofa tradelicenceand thesurcharge
payablefor the issueof a licenceoflesserperiod;

(ix) thechargespayablefor the issueofaduplicateregistration
book, vehiclelicenceandtradelicence;

(x) thepenaltieswhichshall beincurredby any personguilty ofan
offenceunderany Ordinancemadeunderthenewlegislation
and to prescribedifferentpenaltiesfor differentoffences:
providedthat any suchpenaltyshall notexceedamaximum
fine of~600or imprisonmentfor aterm not exceedingthree
yearsor bothsuchfine andsuchimprisonment;and
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(xi) to makesuch ancillarv and incidental provisions,from time to
time, as appearto the Statesto be necessaryor desirablefor the
implementationof the new legislationandto makedifferent

provisionsfor di fTerent purposesunderthe law;

h) that the Stateshe enabledby Ordinanceto appoint a committeeto be
responsiblefor motor taxationanddriving licence matters;

c) that insofaras is practicableor desirablethe definitionscontainedin
the United Kingdom legislationon motor vehiclesanddriving licences
be similarly applied to the new Guernseylegislation;

d) that the responsiblecommitteebe empoweredto prescribeall forms
andanyotherdocumentsnecessaryfor the administrationof the new
legislationandthatany applicationunderthe new legislationshallbe
accompaniedby suchinformation astheresponsiblecommitteemay
from time to time require;

e) that theresponsiblecommitteebe empoweredto makesuchreasonable
chargesfor the issueofdocuments,statisticsetc.and duplicatesthereof
asit mayfrom time to time determine;

1) thatthe Statesbe enabledby Ordinanceto suspendor abandonmotor
taxation in favourof someothermethodofraisingrevenuefrom
motorists;

g) (i) that in futuremotor taxationin respectof all motorcars
includingestatesbe basedon cubiccapacityoftheengineasfollows:

RateofTax
Petrol driven
vehicles

Vehicledrivenby
heavyoil

c.c. £ £
Upto 1000 33 53
1001-1200 39 62
1201-1400 42 67
1401-1600 48 76
1601-1800 51 81
1801-2000 54 86
2001-3000 66 105
3001-4000 75 119
4001-5000 84 134
5001-6000 96 153
Over 6000 102 162

ii) that exceptwhereapreferentialrateapplies,all othermotor
vehiclesexcludingmotorcyclesbe chargedtax basedon
unladenweight;
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iii) that motorcyclescontinueto be chargedon a flat ratebasis
including a reducedrateof fifty per centof all auto cycleswith

pedalsand that this reducedratebe alsoapplied to mopedsas
definedin paragraph49 of that report;

h) that the following additional vehiclesbe subjectto registrationbut
exemptfrom motor tax:-

(i) invalid carriages;

(ii) vehiclesownedby Trinity Houseandusedexclusively for their

purposeof operationin the Island; and
(iii) any vehiclefor which theresponsiblecommitteemaygrant

uponapplicationan exemptioncertificateandwhich doesnot
travel adistancein excessof 100 yardson thepublic road on
any onejourney;

i) that thefollowing vehiclesshallnot betreatedasmotorvehicles:-

(i) a mechanicallypropelledvehiclebeingan implementfor
cutting grasswhich is controlledby apedestrianandis not
capableofbeingusedor adaptedfor anyotherpurpose;

(ii) any othermechanicallypropelledvehiclecontrolledby a
pedestrianwhich maybe prescribed;

(iii) an electricallyassistedpedalcycleof suchclassasmaybe
prescribed;

j) (i) to includesimilarprovisionsasapply in theUnitedKingdomin
respectof theuseofvehiclesby thechronicallysickand
disabledpersons;

(ii) to providethat a low poweredinvalid carriagewhich complies
with theprescribedrequirementsandwhich is beingusedin
accordancewith theprescribedconditionsshallnot betreated
asa motorvehicle;

(iii) to providefor thedisplayof badgesin aprescribedform on
motorvehiclesusedby disabledpersons;

(iv) that a badge to be displayed shall not be issued by the
responsiblecommitteeto an applicantunlesssupportedby a
report from amedicalPractitionercertifying that in his medical
opiniontheapplicantis capableofdriving a low powered
invalid carriagesafely;
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(v) that a disabledpersonusinga low poweredinvalid carri6gebe
exempt from the needof a badgewhensuch invalid carriageis
underthe control of an adult pedestrian;and

(vi) that the minimum agefor a personto dri ~‘ea low powered

invalid carriageshall be ten yearsof age;

k) that the following classesof vehicles(a) to (f) shall continueto attract
a preferential rate of motor tax and that item (g) be addedthereto:

PresentRate ProposedRate
Tractors Agricultural £1.00pa. (petrol) £7.50p.a.
b) Tractors— Othersrestricteduse £7.50p.a. £7.50p.a.
c) MechanicalLoadingVehicles £7.50p.a. £7.50p.a.
d) Mobile Cranes £12.50p.a. £12.50p.a.
e) RoadRollers £12.50p.a. £12.50,p.a.

PublicServiceOmnibuses—

,

In respectofwhich thereis for £0.30percwt p.a. £0.30 percwt p.a.
thetime beingin forcea public (petrol) (petrol)
serviceomnibuslicencegranted
underthePublicTransport £0.60 percwt p.a. £0.60percwt p.a.
Licensing Ordinance, 1983 (diesel) (diesel)
Specifyingthat 20 ormore
passengers,seatedandstanding,
maybe carriedthereon

g) Vehiclesover 30 yearsold Full rate(minimum
period6 months)

£2.50perweekor
partthereofasan
alternativeto normal
licensing.

I) that thehalfyearlysurchargefor licensinga vehicle for six monthsbe
increasedfrom £0.50to £2.50,

m) (i) that theresponsiblecommitteebe empoweredto servea notice
in writing revokinga vehiclelicenceandrequiringit to be
surrenderedforthwith in theeventofthat licence.havingbeen
issuedwith any errororomissionin theparticularsspecified
thereon;and

(ii) that avehiclelicenceshallbe deemedto be null andvoid in the
eventof achequetenderedin paymentbeingdishonoured,but
without prejudiceto anyproceedingswhich maybetaken
consequentuponsuchdishonour;
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ii) that refundsof tax be paid upon surrenderof a tax disc for any reasonand
that such refundsbe calculatedon the numberof completecalendar
monthsleft to run on the unexpiredtax disc lessan administrativecharge
off2.50 in eachcase;

o) (i) that the allocationof registrationnumbersshall as at presentremain

at the discretionof the responsiblecommittee;

(ii) that the registeredowner ofa vehicle which hasbeendeclaredas
having beenbrokenup, destroyedor permanentlyexportedfrom
the Islandshallbe entitledon paymentof a chargeof £5.00to
reservethe registrationnumberfrom thatvehicle for a periodof
two years;

(iii) that theexistingstatutoryprovisionsfor “ExchangeofRegistration
Numbers”shall continueto applybut that whereapplicablethe
reservationof any suchnumbershall not exceedtheperiodof two
yearsfrom thedateof theexchangeon paymentofa chargeof
£5.00;

(iv) that any registrationnumberhowsoeverobtainedand noton a
motorvehiclecurrentlyregisteredmayonly be usedby theperson
in whosenamethenumberhasbeenreservedeitheron an existing
vehicleregisteredin thesamenameor on a newvehicleto be
registeredin thesamenameexceptwheretheresponsible
committeemayin exceptionalcircumstancesdecideotherwise;

(v) that irrespectiveofthemethodby which a registrationnu,rnberis
allocated,retainedorreservedfor future use,no remindersshall be
sentby theresponsiblecommitteeandfailure to usethat
registrationnumberwithin theperiodprescribedshall forthwith
terminatethereservationandthat numbermaybe re-allocatedby
theresponsiblecommitteewithout notification to thepersonfor
whoseuseit hadbeenso allocated,retainedor reservedasthe case
maybe;

(vi) that thechargefor eachapplicationfor an exchangeofnumber
shallbe increasedfrom £5 to £25; and

(vii) that theresponsiblecommitteebe empoweredto inspectanymotor
vehiclewhereit considersit necessaryto do so in mattersrelating
to registrationnumbers;

p) (i) that wherea motorvehiclehasremaineduntaxedfor any
consecutiveperiod exceedingtwo years,theresponsiblecommittee
be empoweredto servea noticein writing on theregisteredowner
at theregisteredaddressrequestingsuchinformationrelatingto the
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registrationof the vehicle as the responsiblecommitteemay deem

necessary;

(ii) that where not reply is receivedby the responsiblecommittee
within the periodof six months from the dateof the notice,the

registrationof the vehicle shall on the expiry of that period be

treatedas being revokedandthe registrationdocumentsdeemedto
be of no effect andthe responsiblecommitteeempoweredto cancel
the registrationrecordsand re-allocatethe registrationnumber

without notification to the previousregisteredholder;

q) (i) that a foniial application be required for a duplicatetax disc or

registrationbook, suchapplicationto incorporatea declarationas to
thecorrectnessoftheapplicationtogetherwith an undertakingto
returntheprevioustax disc or registrationbook to the issuingoffice
if subsequentlytraced;and

(ii) that thechargefor theissueof aduplicatetax disc orregistration
book be increasedfrom £0.50and£1.00 respectivelyto £2.50;

r) (i) that thepresenttwo tiersystemofTradeLicencesbe replacedby a
singleTradeLicenceat a feeof~50perannumexceptfor traders

dealingsolely in motorcyclesin which casethefeeshallbe £25per
annum;

(ii) that theresponsiblecommitteebe givenstatutorypowersto:-

a) inspectthepremisesofan applicantfor, or theholderof, a
Trade Licence; and

b) revokeany TradeLicencewherethelicenceholder is no longer
eligible to usethelicence;and

(iii) that apersonwho usesaTradeLicenceotherwisethanin
accordancewith thetermsof the licenceshallbeguilty ofan
offenceandin additionto afine, theCourtbeempoweredto order
thesuspensionor forfeitureof the licence.

(iv) that a disqualificationendorsementmaybe removedfrom adriving
licenceaftera periodoffive yearshaselapsedsincetheexpirydate
ofsuchdisqualificationuponapplicationfrom theholder
whereupona newlicencewill be issuedat achargeequivalentto
that for a duplicatelicence;
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(b) (i) that paragraphs(i) and(ii) of StatesResolutionXX (c) of,27
February1975 be rescindedand the following substituted

“(c) that the rateof motor tax chargeablein respectof an
articulatedmotor vehicleshall be increased,in thecase
where it is petroldriven from £2.50to £4.17per

hundredweight or equivalentand, in the casewhereit is

diesel driven, from £3.98 to £5.79per hundredweightor

equivalent”;

(ii) that StatesResolutionXX (f) of 27 February 1975 be

rescinded;
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The President,
Statesof Guernsey.
Royal CourtHouse,
St. Peter Port.

Guernsey.

20thJanuary,2000.

Sir,

I have the honour to refer to the letter dated 21 January 2000

addressed to you by the President of the States Traffic Committee on
the subject of the review of Motor Taxation and Licensing Laws.

The Advisory and Finance Committee broadly supports the

recommendations contained in the Traffic Committee’s report. It

comments specifically on the proposals to revise the calculation of

motor tax.

The Advisory and Finance Committee welcomes the revision of motor tax

to discriminate against larger vehicles. It is hoped that this

initiative on the part of the Traffic Committee will lead to its

developing a cohesive and comprehensive policy for the ownership and

use of motor vehicles on the Island.

However, the Advisory and Finance Committee believes that any changes

in tax arrangements intended to influence the behaviour of the

motorist should be considered in the overall context of taxation on

motor vehicles and their use including taxes on fuel and the possible

introduction of new taxes.

The Advisory and Finance Committee’s Fiscal Policy Working Group will,

under its terms of reference, be reviewing the whole issue of the

taxation of vehicles and motor fuel. If the States accept the Traffic

Committee’s proposals with regard to motor tax, the Advisory and

Finance Committee will ensure that their decision is taken into

account by the Group and is reflected in an integrated package of

budget proposals brought to the States in the light of the Group’s

findings. As part of this process, the Advisory and Finance Committee

will consult with the Traffic Committee in preparing a revised motor

tax structure.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

L. C, MORGAN.
President,

States Advisory and Finance Committee.
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The States are asked to decide:—

VI.— Whether, after consideration of the Report dated the 21stJanuary,2000,of the
States Traffic Committee, they are of opinion:-

1. That the existing legislation governing vehicle licensing (taxation) and
registration shall be consolidated with redundant provisions being deleted
and, where appropriate,the introductionof modernday terminology.

2. That those items of legislation which appear in Appendix (I) to that Report
without an asterisk (~‘p’) shall be repealed in whole or in part as
appropriate.

3. That the States Traffic Committee shall have the authority by Order, to
exempt from the payment of taxation or to introduce and prescribe
preferential rates of taxation for certain types or classes of vehicles, subject
to the approval of the States Advisory andFinance Committee.

4. That increases in existing preferential rates of taxation shall be in
accordance with the rates set out in Appendix 3 to that Report.

5. That the States Traffic Committee shall have the authority, by Order, to
deregulate certain types or classes of vehicle from therequirementto hold a
driving licence and other associated provisions as set out in Section 6 (b) of
that Report.

6. That the current surcharge of 50 pence for taxing a vehicle for six months
shall be increased to £5 or such sum as the States Traffic Committee may in
future determine by Order.

7. To note thai the States Traffic Committee already has the authority to
process early applications for vehicle licences and to issue post dated
\ehicle licences in appropriate circumstances.

8. That the States Advisory and Finance Committee shall be directed to
prepare a revised system of vehicle taxation as set out in section 6 (e) of
that Report.

9. That the first registration of all vehicles must occur within 14 days of
arrival in the Island.

10. That all vehicles inclusive of fire appliances shall be included in the
Island’s registry of vehicles.

II. That the States Traffic Committee shall have the authority to exempt, by
Order, the requirement for the first registration of a vehicle, class or type of
v clii c Ic.

I 2. That an administration fee of £25 or such sum as the States Traffic
Committee may in future prescribe by Order shall be introduced for the
firsi registration of all vehicles.

13. That the requirement for the application, issue and display of Hire discs
shall be repealed and a definition of a hire plate included within the new
system.

14. That owners of vehicles must notify the States Traffic Committee in
writing of any change of address as soon as reasonablypracticableand in

any case within a period of 14 days of such a change occurring.
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IS. That the ownersof vehiclesmust notif~the StatesTraffic Committee, in
writing if a vehicle is transferredor sold to a new ownerwithin a periodof
14 days.

16. That the person, whether a companyor individual, responsiblefor the
scrappingof vehicles shall provide the owner of any vehicle which is
scrappedwith a receiptconfirming the vehicle is to be scrappedand a copy
of suchreceiptmustbe forwardedto the StatesTraffic Committee.

17. That the StatesTraffic Committee shall in future, at its discretion,be able
to accept copies of any documentation relating to the registration.
ownership,sale or origin of a vehicle.

18. Thatthe StatesTraffic Committeeshall be empoweredto inspecta vehicle
in relation to its registrationasset out in section7 (h) of that Report.

19. Thai the StatesTraffic Committeeshall be empoweredto refuseto register
in appropriate circumstances,a motor vehicle where the owner is a
corporation.wherever incorporatedwhich is not carrying on an active
businessin the Island that requiresa vehicle to be operatedor basedin the
Island.

20. Thai the current system of trade licensing shall be replacedwith a new
systemas set out in Section8 (a) of that Report.

21. That a personwho usesa trade licenceotherwisethan in accordancewith
the termsof the licence shall be guilty of an offence and, in addition to a
fine, the Court be empoweredto order the suspensionor forfeiture of the
tradelicence.

22. That ne~~definitionsof vehiclesshall be introducedwithin the legislation
governingthe licensingand registrationof vehiclesas set out in section8
(b of that Report.

23, That the StatesTraffic Committeeshall be empowered.b~Order, to vary.
amendand introducene~sdefinitions in respectof vehiclesand classesand
types of vehicles.

24. That a new scaleof fees shall be establishedas set out in section8 (c) of
that Report, such fees to be amendedin future by Order of the States
Traffic Committee.

25. That refundsshall be made for the un-expiredportion of a vehicle licence
for any reasonupon receiptof the relevantvehicle licenceand subjectto an
administrationfee of £5 or suchothersumas the StatesTraffic Committee
may prescribeby Order.

26. That relevant sectionsgoverningoffencesand correspondingpenaltiesare
set out within the newly consolidatedlegislation governing both vehicle
taxationand registrations.

27. That the outstandingresolutionsof the Statestaken on Article I of Billet
d’Etat No. VII of 1985shall be rescinded.

28. To direct the preparationof such legislation as ma~be necessaryto give
effect to the abovedecisions.
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STATES HOUSING AUTHORITY

ANNUAL REVIEW OFSTATESHOUSE RENTSAND REBATES

The President,
States of Guernsey.
RoyalCourt House.
St. PeterPort.
Guernsey.

20th December.1999

Sir,

ANNUAL REVIEW OF STATES HOUSE RENTS AND REBATES

INTRODUCTION

The Authority has carried out its annual review of the rents to

be paid by States’ tenants and the associated Rent Rebate
Scheme.

The Authority is recommending that rents and rent rebates should

be increased by the current rate of inflation to ensure that
rents maintain their relative value, and to ensure that the

value of the rebate is maintained for those of limited means.

GENERAL POLICY ON RENTS AND REBATES

The Authority’s general approach to States’ house rents and rent

rebates was set out in the report considered by the States in
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May 1988 (Billet d’Etat XIII) . This included the following
statement of principles

“(a)rent subsidies should not be used to keep general rent

levels low;

(b)subsidies should not be distributed to tenants who do not

need them;

(c)the aim of the scheme should be to ensure that tenants with

low incomes or large families, or both, should not be asked
to pay higher rents than they can afford.”

RENTS

Since 1988, the Authority has made recommendations to the States
with the objective of ensuring that States’ house rents are kept
as close to commercial value as is practicable, so that
subsidies are only provided through the Rent Rebate Scheme to
those tenants who cannot afford Standard Rents.

Standard Rents are chargeable at less than the perceived
commercial value of States’ houses and, even before the
application of the subsidy, are less than equivalent private

sector rents. This is because it has been accepted by the
States that regular revaluation of States’ house rents would be

both impracticable and expensive; consequently, in recent years,
the Authority has recommended the States to approve annual

adjustments based on the most recent increase in the Retail
Price Index.

In carrying out the present review of Standard Rents, the
Authority has again decided, in the absence of a revaluation of
property, to recommend an adjustment based on the increase in

the Retail Price Index for the year ended 30 September 1999,
namely 1.8%.

Appendix I shows the effect of this increase on the full range
of Standard Rents. The largest weekly increase resulting from
this proposal would be £1.91 per week, while a typical three
bedroomed dwelling would have a rental increase of £1.36 per
week to £77.17 per week. The rent for a typical modern one
bedroomed dwelling would increase by £1.32 per week to £74.39
per week.

The Authority wishes to emphasise that these adjustments to
Standard Rents will have no effect on tenants who qualify for a
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Rent Rebate. Approximately two-thirds of States’ tenants are in
receipt of a Rent Rebate and, therefore, will face no increase
in rent as a result of the Authority’s proposals.

Standard Rents are only payable by those tenants who either do

not qualify for, or who do not wish to apply for, a Rent Rebate.

Tenants who apply for, and who are eligible for, a Rent Rebate
will be assessed on the basis of their income.

RENT REBATES

The Rent Rebate Scheme was introduced in 1973, with the

objective of ensuring that States’ tenants did not have to pay

more in rent than they could reasonably afford. The Scheme has
been reviewed annually by the Authority and, in general, the
States has agreed to an adjustment of the rebate factors in line

with movements in the Retail Price Index, in order to protect

the rebate against the effects of inflation.

The rules governing the Rent Rebate Scheme are detailed in
Appendix II: the Authority does not consider that any change to

these rules is presently required.

However, while the Authority considers that the Rent Rebate
Scheme continues to meet its stated objective, in order to
maintain the value of the rebate, it is recommended that all the

factors in its calculation are adjusted in line with the
increase in the Retail Price Index for the year ended 30
September 1999, i.e. 1.8%. It is also recommended that the
gross income ceiling for eligibility for a Rent Rebate be
increased from £380 to £387 per week.

The proposed rebate factors are shown at Appendix III; and
examples of Weekly Income and Rent Payable both for Single

Householders and Married Couples are shown at Appendix IV. It
should be noted that Appendix IV is in an abbreviated form, but
further details will be provided to any tenant or Member of the
States who may request them. Similarly any tenant or Member of
the States who wishes to know the rental category of a dwelling
may obtain this information by contacting the Authority’s
office.
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HIGH EARNERSURCHARGES

As a result of Resolution XIII of the States of 30 April 1992
(Billet VIII), the Housing Authority has, since 1 April 1993,

implemented Income Related Rents for tenants whose income is
regarded as high.

Under this scheme, rent is surcharged so that tenants pay more
than the Standard Rent for their dwelling. The surcharge is not
intended to be a penalty, but rather an incentive or
encouragement to tenants to vacate their dwellings and make way
for more needy families from the housing waiting list. This is

illustrated by the fact that 95% of the income-related
surcharge, paid over and above the Standard Rent, is returned to

tenants if they vacate their States’ House within a 5 year

period.

The income threshold at which the surcharge is activated has not
been the subject of regular annual adjustment, but for 1999 the
States agreed the Authority’s recommendation to increase this

threshold from £550 to £575 per week.

The following scale thus became applicable in 1999:

At £575 per week, rent is assessed at 1/6 of income =

£95.83 per week
At £600 per week, rent is assessedat i/s of income =

£120 per week
At £625 per week, rent is assessed at 1/4 of income =

£156.25 per week

For 2000, the Authority recommends that the three levels at
which the proportion of rent to income is adjusted should each

be increased by 1.8% as follows:-

£585 per week - 1/6 of weekly income = £97.50 per week
£611.00 per week — i/s of weekly income = £122.20 per
week
£636 per week - 1/4 of weekly income = £159 per week

The Authority will continue to exercise discretion and waive the

surcharge in appropriate cases; for example, where there is

serious ill-health, or where the tenant is approaching

retirement age so that the period of high earning is relatively

limited.
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In recommending these changes, the Authority does not
necessarily consider that all tenants who are earning less than

£585 per week should be regarded as earning too little to be
able to afford to vacate their States’ dwellings, and,
therefore, the Authority will continue to offer encouragement to
tenants to vacate their homes, if appropriate with the aid of

the States Home Loan Scheme.

CONSULTATION

The Authority has consulted with the States House Tenants’
Association regarding all these proposals, and the Association
has commented that it has no objection to the proposed
recommendations.

REVIEW OF STATES HOUSE RENTS

Since 1996 the Authority has stated that it was investigating

the introduction of income related rents. The Authority will be
considering the merits of this and other means of ensuring an
appropriate return from its housing stock, taking account of the

financial circumstances of its tenants. This will involve a
review of current charging policies, and of the rent rebate and
rent surcharge schemes, in order to ensure the best use of the

States’ housing stock.

In its 1999 Policy Planning Submission the Authority assigned a

medium term priority to the review of the current charging

policies and the investigation of income related rents.

Therefore, while some preliminary work has been undertaken, it
is unlikely that the review will be completed before 2001. The
Authority, therefore, proposes that the present system remains

in place for at least another year.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The Authority recommends the States to agree that:-

1. Standard Rents for States Houses be increased by 1.8% to
the levels set out in Appendix I;

2. The factors used to calculate a Rent Rebate be adjusted
by 1.8%, as set out in Appendices III and IV;

3. The gross income ceiling for eligibility for a Rent

Rebate be increased from £380 to £387 per week;
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4. The States Resolution XIII of 30 April 1992 be varied

further so that Income Related Rents will not be applied
to tenants whose joint gross incomes are under £585 per

week;

5. All the above changes shall take effect from 6 May 2000.

I have the honour to request that you will be good enough to lay
this matter before the States with appropriate propositions.

I am, Sir,
YourobedientServant,

J. E. LANGLOIS,
President,

StatesHousingAuthority.
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APPENDIX I Maximum Rental Structure

Proposed Rents in standard type. Current Rents in italics.

Category Bedsit 1 BED 2 BED 3 BED 4 BED 5 BED

12 -

-

-

-

85.88

84.36

98.93

97.18

-

-

-

11
-

-

74.39

73.07

82.57

81.11

95.05

93.37

-

-

-

-

10

50.08

49.19

69.24

68.02

76.59

75,24

88.23

86.67

102.59

100.78

107.77

105.86

9

48.12

47.27

66.55

65.37

73.49

72.19

83.48

82.00

94.38

92.71

-

-

8

46.08

45.27

63.68

62.55

70.45

69.20

80.85

79.42

90.27

88.67

-

~

7

44.10

43.32

60.98

59.90

67.34

66.15

77.17

75.81

86.09

84.57

-

-

6

42.16

41.41

58.19

57.16

64.41

63.27

73.49

72.19

82.00

80.55

90.01

88.42

5

40.08

39.37

55.47

54.49

61.29

60.21

69.82

68.59

77.84

76.46

-

-

4

38.14

37.47

52.71

51.78

58.19

57.16

66.19

65.02

73.65

72.35

80.62

79.19

3

36.00

35.36

49.92

49.04

55.16

54.18

62.53

61.42

69.56

68.33

-

-

2
34.12

33.52

46.88

46.05

52.08

51.16

58.84

57.80

65.39

64.23

-

-

1
32.18

31.61

44.45

43.66

49.11

48.24

55.16

54.18

61.29

60.21

-

-

Note - The “ Category” reflects the facilities,

amenities and location of the properties.
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APPENDIX II

RENT REBATE SCHEME

1. Any tenant who applies for a rent rebate should complete a
form providing details of:-

*(a) gross income of tenant and spouse/partner (if

earning)
(b) number of children at education establishments or

under school age;
(c) number and ages of children in employment (earnings

not required);
(d) number of lodgers and/or additional families

(earnings not required)

* NOTE: The gross income includes wages or salary from

employment or business, bonuses, overtime,
commission and part-time or casual earnings all
totalled before deduction of Income Tax, States
Insurance Contributions or any other contributions
deducted from earnings, but excludes war disability
pension family allowance and attendant allowances.

2. Where the tenant accommodates a parent or parent-in-law who
is aged 65 or over, a charge will be levied in assessing
any entitlement to Rent Rebate. If the parent is below
aged 65 and in employment, the normal lodger charges will
apply.

3. Where the tenant is not the principal earner in the
household, the rent payable may be related to the income of
the principal earner. A child of the tenant will not be
regarded as the principal earner if he or she is less than
25 years old, and this provision will only be applied where
the tenant is either (a) aged 60 years or over, or (b) aged
less than 60 years but permanently unemployed.

4. No detailed investigation of income will be made, but simple
verification of gross earnings will be required as necessary
and in cases where false information is knowingly provided
appropriate action will be taken.

5. Further adjustments to the rent payable may be made in
special cases of personal hardship eg. invalidity,
handicapped persons.
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6. Where a tenant has been offered alternative accommodation,

in essentially the same area on the grounds that his
present dwelling is under-occupied and rejects such offer,

the Authority may withdraw the rebate.

7. No rebate shall be allowed to a tenant carrying on a

business unless he can produce irrefutable evidence that he

is entitled to such rebate.

8. Rebates will only be granted to tenants whose rent account
is in arrears if agreement is reached for the payment of an
amount above the rebated rent in order to clear the

arrears.

9. Rebates will be calculated having regard to the factors

detailed in Appendices III and IV.

10. Where the joint gross income of the tenant and his
spouse/partner exceeds £387 per week, no rebate will be

allowed.

11. Rent charges and rebates are assessed on a 50 week year

basis.

12. The scheme will be reviewed annually.
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APPENDIX III

PROPOSEDREBATE FACTORS

(1) Rent payable assessed at one quarter of gross weekly income
of

(a) single householders whose gross weekly income is £231
or more

(b) married couples and other householders whose gross
weekly income is £351 or more

payable assessed at one fifth of gross weekly income of

single householders whose gross weekly income
is £154

(b) married couples and other householders whose joint
gross weekly income is £231

payable assessed at one sixth of gross weekly income of

single householders whose gross weekly income
is £117

(b) married couples and other householders whose joint
gross weekly income is £173

(4) Rent payable assessed at one seventh of gross weekly income
of

(2) Rent

(a)

(3) Rent

(a)

(a) single householders whose gross weekly income
is £75

(b) married couples and other householders whose joint
gross weekly income £117

(5) Where the income levels fall between

(a) for single householders £75 & £231

(b) for married couples and other householders £117 & £351

the rent payable is graduated
(for proposed graduations - See Appendix IV)

NOTE:WEEKLYINCOME MEANS JOINT GROSSANNUAL INCOME DIVIDED BY 52
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Allowances

(6) In assessing gross income the following is disregarded:

The earnings of a one parent family £2,129 pa

(7) For every child of school age or under or in receipt of full
time education the weekly assessed rent is reduced by £2.98

Additional Charges

(8) The following amounts will be added to the weekly assessed
rent (but not so as to exceed standard rent)

(a) for each child of the householder aged
18, but under 25 years of age £ 8.47

(b) for each child of the householder aged 25
and over and for each lodger. £12.70

(c) for each additional family £20.12

(d) aged parent charge (see Rule 2) £ 3.97

(This latter charge may be varied if the parent has
owned property)

NOTE: “Weekly assessed rent” relates to a 50 week payment year
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APPENDIX IV

RENT REBATE SCHEME - EXAMPLES

SINGLE PERSONS

Weekly
Income

Assessed
Rent

Weekly
Income

Assessed
Rent

Weekly
Income

Assessed
Rent

£ £ p £ £ p £ £ p
1/7 ‘75 11.14 120 21.21 170 37.79

80 12.19 130 24.31 180 41.39

90 14.29 140 27.41 190 44.99

100 16.39 150 30.51 200 48.59

110 18.49 1/5 154 32.03 210 52.19

1/6 117 20.28 160 34.19 220 55.79

230 59.39

1/4 231 60.06

To assess rent payable for incomes not included in table

(a) Between £75 and £116 add 2lp for each additional £1 income;

(b) Between £117 and £153 add 3lp for each additional £1

income;

(c) Between £154 and £230 add 36p for each additional £1

income.

Incomes of less than £75 assess at one seventh of income.

Incomes in excess of £231 assess at one quarter.

Incomes in excess of £387 not eligible for rebate.

NOTES: (1) “WEEKLY INCOME” MEANS JOINT GROSS ANNUAL INCOME

DIVIDED BY 52.

(2) “ASSESSED RENT” RELATES TO 50 WEEK YEAR.
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RENT REBATE SCHEME ‘- EXAMPLES

MARRIED AND OTHER HOUSEHOLDERS

Weekly
Income

Assessed
Rent

Weekly
Income

Assessed
Rent

Weekly
Income

Assessed
Rent

£ £ p £ £ p £ £ p
1/7 117 17.38 210 41.45 310 76.48

120 18.04 220 44.55 320 80.08

130 20.24 230 47.65 330 83.68

140 22.44 i/s 231 48.04 340 87.28

150 24.64 240 51.28 350 90.88
160 26.84 250 54.88 1/4 351 91.26

170 29.04 260 58.48
1/6 173 29.98 270 62.08

180 32.15 280 65.68
190 35.25 290 69.28

200 38.35 300 72.88

To assess rent payable for incomes

(a) Between £117 and £172 add
income;

(b) Between £173 and £230 add
income;

(c) Between £231 and £350 add
income.

not included in table.

22p for each additional £1

31p for each additional £1

36p for each additional £1

Incomes of less than £117 assess at one seventh of income.

Incomes between £351 and £387 assess at one quarter of income.

Incomes in excess of £387 not eligible for rebate.

The above assessed rents may be subject to deductions and

additions in respect of the allowances and charges set out in

Appendix IV.

NOTE: 1.”WEEKLY INCOME” MEANS JOINT GROSS ANNUAL INCOME

DIVIDED BY 52.

2.”ASSESSED RENT” RELATES TO 50 WEEK YEAR.
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[N.B. The StatesAdvisory and Finance Committee supports the proposals]

The States are asked to decide:—

VII.— Whether,after considerationof the Reportdated the 20th December. 1999. of
the States Housing Authority, they are of opinion:-

Thai Standard Rents for States HoLises be increased by 1 .8% to the levels
set out in Appendix I to that Report.

2. That the factors used to calculate a Rent Rebate be adjustedby 1.8%, as set
out in AppendicesIII and IV to that Report.

3. That thegross incomeceiling for eligibility for a RentRebatebe increased
from £380 to £387 perweek.

4. That States Resolution XIII of the 30th April, 1992, shall be varied further
so that IncomeRelated Rentswill not be applied to tenantswhosejoint
grossincomesare under£585per week.

S. Thatall the abovechangesshall take effectfrom the 6th May, 2000.
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STATUTORYINSTRUMENT LAID BEFORE THE STATES

THE BOARDING PERMIT FEES ORDER, 1999

In pursuance of the provisions of section 17(3) of theTourist (Guernsey) Law, 1948, as
amended. I lay before you herewith the Boarding Permit Fees Order, 1999, made by the
States Tourist Board on the 15thDecember,1999.

EXPLANATORY NOTE

This Order sets the fees payableby the holder of boarding permits from 1st April,
2000. replacing the Boarding Permit Fees Order, 1998.

The Royal Court House,

Guernsey.
The 4th February, 2000.

DE V. G. CAREY
Bailiff andPresidentof the States
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APPENDIX I

STATES EDUCATION COUNCIL

THE LADIES’ CO1.LEGE- ANNUAL REPORT1998 99

The President.
States of Guernsey.
Royal Court House.
Si. Peter Port,
(iuernses.

10th January. 2000,

Sir,

TheLadies’ College - Annual Report 1998/99

I havepleasurein forwarding to you two copiesof the Annual Reportof thePrincipal of
The Ladies’ Collegefor the academicyear 1998/99 and have the honourto requestthat
you will be good enough to arrange for it to be published as an appendix in a
forthcomingBillet d’ Etat.

I am. Sir.
Your obedient Servant.

M. A. OZANNE.
President.

States Education Council.
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THE LADIES’ COLLEGE

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT TO THE STATES OF GUERNSEY 1998-99

This year, 1998-99 has been a time of significant developmentfor the Ladies’
College. During thecourseof the spring and summertermspreliminarytalksbegan
with Elizabeth College about the formation of a Sixth Form partnership,enabling
studentsfrom both Collegesto takecoursesin eitherschool. The two Collegeshave
enjoyedfriendly relationsfor severalyears, but the impetusbehindthenew initiative
is theneedto preparein advancefor thenew 16+ Advancedlevel curriculum,which
is due to start in September2000. Both Collegesrecognisethat the formation of a
strong working partnershipwill enablethem to provide enhancedopportunitiesfor
theirstudentsand offer afar wider rangeof Sixth Form courses. At the sametime
the Ladies’ Collegecontinuesto consolidatetheachievementsof previousyears,and
once againvery pleasingresults havebeen achievedat A-level, G.C.S.E.and in the
National CurriculumTests.

ExaminationsgDestinationsand Curriculum

At A-Level there was a 92.1% pass rate with 33.1%of thesebeing at gradeA and
75.8% at gradesA — C. Therewere 127 subjectentries by 44 candidatesin 18
subjects.Two girls studiedone of theirA-Level subjectsat ElizabethCollege. There
were 14 subjectentriesby candidatesin 4 subjectsat AS Level. Onegirl achievedthe
outstandingresultof A gradein S subjectsat A-level; 3 girls achievedA gradein 4
subjects;and 2 girls achievedA gradein 3 subjects. EdwinaCasebowand Fiona
Swan were awardedRothschildsBicentenaryAwards for OutstandingRecordsof
Achievementin theSchool.

At GCSEthepassratewas 100%in gradesA — G and 99.4%at gradesA — C. Out of
a total of 547 subjectentries51.6% were at gradesA or A*. 5 girls passedall 10
subjectsat A or A* grade.

The National Curriculum Key Stage 3 test resultswere very satisfactorywith 12
girls achievingLevel 8 in Mathematicsand7 girls achievingLevel 8 in English.It is
not possibleto entergirls for level 8 in Science,becausethereis not sufficient time
for the girls to cover the additional work which is requiredat this level. 19 girls
achievedLevel 7 in Science,which is thehighestlevel availableto them at this stage.
In the Key Stage2 resultsat Melrose,20 girls out of 21 achieved Level 5 for English,
15 achievedLevel 5 for Scienceand 16 achievedLevel 5 for Mathematics.

A full list of the Destinationsof Upper 6 leavers is attached. Many girls were
successfulin securinghighly competitiveplaces.EdwinaCasebowgaineda placeat
NewnhamCollege,Cambridgeto readMedicine,and SophieBenjamingaineda place
at the SladeSchool or Art. EdwinaCasebowand Emma Bottomley were awarded
RothschildsScholarshipsfor their University educationandRachelAlford gaineda
BaringsScholarship.
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Changesto The Board of Governors

Deputy John Roper has joined the Board as one of the Education Council
representativesin place of the ReverendJohn Guille. AdvocatePeterAtkinson and
Mrs KateRichardshavejoined the Boardin placeof Mrs MargaretPlummerandMr
BryanBrehaut. TheCollegewasmuch saddenedby the deathof Mrs Plummerat the
endof thesummerterm.

Chan2esof Staff

Thefollowing staffjoined theCollegeduringthis academicyear: Mr Slingo,Headof
EconomicsandBusinessStudies;Mrs Harries,Principal Teacherof Drama;Mrs Hill-
Murphy,Teacherof English andDrama (1 yearappointment);Mrs Rabey,part-time
Teacher of Mathematics; Mr Thoz, part-time Teacherof French; Mrs Wolfe,
Laboratory Technician (from November);Miss Blampied, Meirose Year 3 Class
Teacher;Miss Le Lievre, Melrose Year 2 Class Teacher; Mrs Marquis, part-time
Teacherof P.E.at Melrose(Januaryto June).

The following staff left theCollege.Miss Rayer,Headof Food/TextilesTechnology;
Mrs Hill-Murphy, Teacherof Englishand Drama;Mrs Casebow,part-timeTeacherof
English; Mrs Watts, part-timeTeacherof P.E. at Meirose(December); Miss Smith,
Laboratory Technician(end of October);Mrs Sweet gave up responsibility for the
Library, but remainson theStaff to teachA-Level Textiles.

Resourcesand Buildings

We haveconcentratedthis year on upgradingour equipmentfor ICT, both in the
curriculum and administrative networks. A computer room was establishedat
Melrose, equippedwith P.C.s, and a cable link was laid betweenMeirose and the
SeniorSchool,sothat both schoolsarereadyto be connectedto the GuernseyIntranet
as soon as Guernsey Telecoms can lay theconnectingcable.

The Parents’Associationpurchasedsun awningsfor the windows outsidethe dining
area,and also boughta new sound systemfor theschool hall. Our pressingproblem
however,remainsthat of shortageof space.The schoolroll is rising, thereis needfor
additional Sixth Form space, increasingnumbers are applying to sit the College
entrancetestsfor entryat 11 anda full yeargroupappliedto enterMeiroseat 4+.

Hi~hlithtsof the Year

During theyeara numberof foreignexchangevisits wereorganised.A largegroupof
girls visited theUnitedStatesof Americain October,and after touringCapeCod and
Boston, they spent 4 days in northern New Hampshire, attending classes in the local
High Schoolsand staying with families. A German exchangetook place with a
school in Papenburg,and 20 studentsandtheir teacherscameto spenda week at the
Ladies’ Collegein October,anda groupof Ladies’ Collegestudentspaida return visit
to Germanyin July. A French exchangevisit also took place. Year 10 spenta long
weekendin Parisin March,and Year 8 visited St. Malo in April.
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TheSportsteamshavehad a very successfulyear.The seasonopenedwith 2 former
studentsrepresentingGuernseyin the CommonwealthGamesat KualaLumpur. 5 of
our presentstudents attendedthe Island Gamesat Gotland.Philippa Dudley and
Kimberley Goodall in Athletics, Gail StrobridgeandLindseyNashin Swimming,and
ElenaJohnsonin Badminton. Elenais also a memberof theEnglandUnder14, and
Under 15 Badminton Squads. Naveen Rahman is the Channel Islands Senior
championin Fencingandis a memberof theEnglandJuniorFencingteam.Kimberly
Goodall representsGuernsey,theChannelIslandsand Hampshirein Athletics.

6 girls representthe Islandand 5 representtheChannelIslandsat Under 17 level in
Hockey. 5 representthe Island and 3 representthe Channel Islands in Under 15
Hockey. 7 girls representthe Island in Netball. 9 girls representthe Island in
Athletics.7 in Swimming,5 in Tennis,3 in Squashand3 in Badminton.

Tennisteamswon theUnder15 and Under13 Midland BankCompetition.In Hockey
the Ladies’ College were the Under 15 leaguewinners and Under 14 tournament
winners.In Netball, theywere Under13, Under 14 andUnder15 tournamentwinners
and also the Under15 leaguewinners. They won the Under16 trophy in Athletics
and won the Inter-CollegiateHockey cup match againstJerseyand Inter-Collegiate
JuniorTennisagainstJersey.

TheDukeof Edinburgh’sAwardsScheme,is asever,stronglysupported.52 girls are
working towards their Bronze Award, and 31 girls have completedtheir Bronze
Award. 22 girls areworking towardstheirSilver Award,and 14 girls havecompleted
theirSilver Award. 30 girls areworking towardstheirGold Award, and20 girls have
completedtheirGold Award. Thereis strong supportfrom Ladies’ Collegestudents
for Young Enterprise,for the various music groups organisedthrough the Schools
Music Service,and 13 girls aremembersof theChannelIslandsYouth Orchestra.

The Collegeput on two very successfuldramaticproductionsthis year, Cinderellaat
Christmas,and a traditional Music Hall at theendJune. Severalgirls won prizesin
the Eisteddford and also for Art & Design. 29 prizes were won by College girls for
the ‘DesignandAd’ competition,anda Meirosegirl won the title of ‘Young Designer
of Year’.

SarahBarrasinwon a gold award in the U.K. IntermediateMathematicsChallenge
andwasenteredfor theEuropeanChallengewhereshewasrankedin thetop 50 U.K.
studentsandwasawardeda prize by theU.K. MathematicsTrust.

During thecourseof this yearthe Collegehasmaintainedhigh standardsin all fields
of school life. The need for capital developmentbecomesan evermorepressingissue
as numbers in the school continueto rise and the vitality and energyof the staff and
students provide the momentumfor continued growth and development.

Miss M.E. Macdonald
Principal
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NATIONAL CURRICULUM KEY STAGE 3 RESULTS

Subject Level 8 Level 7 Level 6 Level 5

Mathematics
(Absent2 girls)

12 girls 19 girls 11 girls 0

English
(Absent2 girls)

7 girls 14 girls 16 girls 5 girls

Science 19 girls 21 girls 4 girls

NATIONAL CURRICULUM KEY STAGE 2 RESULTS

Subject Level 5 Level 4

Mathematics
(Absent 1 girl)

16 girls 4 girls

English 20 girls 1 girl

Science 15 girls 6 girls
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THE LADIES’ COLLEGE
GUERNSEY
Les Gravées, St. Peter Port, Guernsey, GY1 1RW.
Telephone(01481)721602 Facsimile(01481)724209

Principal:
Miss M. Macdonald,
M.A., Dip. Ed.

Name

RachelAlford

Danielle Bachelet

SophieBenjamin

Elaine Besnard

NaomiBishop

Lara Blaise

Emma Bottomley

Kate Brehaut

Laura Brouard

StaceyBrown

Helen Browning

Edwina Casebow

Elizabeth Couch

Elizabeth Curtis

Joanna Daish

Anna Falla

JemmaField

Hayley Gaudion

Daniele Geargeoura

EleishaGettings

Leeds MetropolitanUniversity

University of Exeter

University of the West of

England,Bristol
G.A.P.

Course
BA. (Hons.) Accounting and Finance

BSc. (Hons.) Sociology

B.A. (Hons.) Fine Art

BSc.Recreation Management

Foundation Course in Art & Design

Local Employment — Kleinwort Benson

B.A. (Joint Hons.) French Studies and German

Local Employment — Pannell Kerr Forster

M.A. (Hons.) Psychology

M.Eng. Civil Engineering

B.A. (Hons.) Mediaeval and Early Modern
History.
Local Employment at Bank of Boston

M.B. Bchir (Hons.)Medicine

LLB (Hons.)Law

BEd. (Hons.)Music with Education

BSc. Medical Scienceand Humanities

B.A. (Joint Hons.)FrenchStudies and German
Studies

BSc. (Hons.) Building Surveying

B.A. (CombinedHons.) EnglishandDrama

FoundationCourse,Art, Media and Design

Local Employment — Barings (Guernsey)
Ltd.

DESTINATIONS OF SIXTH FORM LEAVERS- JULY 1999
AS AT AUTUMN1999

Institution

Oxford Brookes

University ofBath

University of London

SheffieldHallam University

LeedsCollegeof Art & Design

G.A.P

Univeristyof Birmingham

G.A.P

University of Glasgow

University ofSurrey

Bangor,Universityof Wales

Deferring to September2000

NewnhamCollege,Cambridge
University

Bristol University

HomertonCollege,Cambridge
University

University of Wales, Swansea

University of Birmingham
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Name

ZoeHallam

ZoeHeyworth

Xara Higgs

Nicola Hollingsworth

Alice Humphry

LoraJohnson

KatherineLegge

Nicola Le Page

LindseyMorgan

EmmaMorris

LindsayNash

CarolineNickolls

Jennifer Paluch

Katherine Parrott

CatherinePeet

FionaPollock

JoanneSeal

RoxaneSexton

Kristina Sheidrake

Anna Lisa Spencer

FionaSwan

TamaraTimothy

FionaTostevin

Institution

UniversityCollege,London

OxfordBrookes

Applying for entry to Drama
School

Local Employment

Royal Holloway

Bristol University

University of Exeter

Local Employment

University of Exeter

York University,Toronto

NottinghamUniversity

Deferring to September2000

Kent Instituteof Art & Design

University of Southampton

University of Surrey

University of Leicester

Leeds College of Art & Design

University of Leeds

University of Leeds

Local Employment

University of Liverpool

University of Edinburgh

G.A.P. year at Univeristy of
Sorbonne,Paris, France

University of Nottingham

Course
LLB (Hons.)Law with French Law

BSc. (Hons)Real EstateManagement

National Westminster Offshore Bank

BA. (Hons.) Classics

LLB (Hons.) Law

B.A. (Hons.) Accounting and Finance

Specsavers

B.A. (Combined Hons.) English and Drama

Double Honours Degree in German Studies
and Philosophy

BSc.(Joint Hons.) Mathematics and
Management Studies
Local Employment, Deutsche Bank

Foundation Course in Art and Design

BSc. (Hons.) Environmental Sciences

BSc. (Hons.) French & European Studies

B.A. (Hons.) History

Foundation Course in Art & Design

LLB (Hons.) Law

BA. (Hons.) History

Royal Bankof Canada(C.I.) Ltd

B.A. (Hons.)Architecture

M.B. ChB (Hons.) Medicine

Certificat de LangueFrancais.(Intensive
FrenchCourse)

MSci. BiochemistryandBiological
Chemistry

B.A. (Hons.) Tourism ManagementHelen Young University of Brighton
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____ APPENDIX II

~ STATES OF GUERNSEY
GUERNSEY RETAIL PRICES INDEX

2.4% annual change as at 31 December 1999

At the end of December, Guernsey’s annual rate of inflation, as measured by changes in the Index

of Retail Prices, was 2.4% compared with 1.8%at the end of the previous quarter.

The Index Figures at the end of December 1999 were 100.0 (Dec 1999 = 100), 11 8.7(Mar 1994

=100), l60.4(Dec 1988 =100), 214.4 (Dec 1983 =100), 340.4 (Dec 1978 =100).
December 1999 = 100dueto theintroductionofnewweights.

Period % Period 0/

3 Months 1.1 2 Years 5.8

6 Months 1.6 3Years 10.7

9 Months 2.7 4 Years 13.8

12 Months 2.4 5 Years 17.9

18 Months 3.9 10 Years 46.2

ANNUAL RATE OF INFLATION

1990 10.2 9.7 10.4 9.8

1991 8.6 8.7 6.1 5.5

1992 4.6 4.1 3.6 3.2

1993 2.3 1.5 1.8 1.4

1994 2.9 2.3 2.0 2.4

1995 3.0 3.5 4.0 3.6

3.1 1.6 3.3 1.4

2.0 1.7 0.8 0.9

0.51.1 1.2 0.3

0.2 0.5 0.5 0.2

1.7 0,0 0.2 0.5

1,1 0.1 0.5

STAlES OFGUERNSEY

ADVISORY
& FINANCE
COMMITTEE

0

0. 3

March June

F 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

Annual % Changes Quarterly % Changes

March JuneSeptember December September December

1996 2.5 2.1

1997 3.1 4.0

1998 4.1 4.0

2.0 2.8

4.4 4.7

4.0 3.2

2.2 0.5 0.7

1.5 1.0

0.9 0.9

1.0

1 .0

0.2

09

1.2

0.4

1.11999 2.1 2.2 1.8 2.4 -0.2 1.0 0.5
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PERCENTAGE CHANGES IN GROUP INFLATION
AND THEIR CONTRIBUTION TO OVERALL INFLATION

GUERNSEY INFLATION RATE (+2.4%)

Weight

FOOD 127

Annual p

÷1.5%

ercent change in groups

~

Contribution
0/
JO

0.3
0.1
0.2

-0.5
0.6

-0.1
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.6
0.0
0.3
0.2

2.4

ALCOHOLICDRINK 52 +1.1%
TOBACCO 19 +5.4%
HOUSING 216 -1.6%

÷10.1%FUEL,LIGHT&POWER 41
HOUSEHOLDGOODS 79 -1.0%
HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 33 ÷2.7%
CLOTHING & FOOTWEAR 56 ÷2.0%
PERSONALGOODS 49 ÷2.9%
MOTORINGEXPENDITURE 85 +1.6%

+12.3%FARES/OTHERTRAVEL 33

-0.4%
+2.4%
+2.6%

LEISURE GOODS 63
LEISURE SERVICES 92

I____________FOOD AWAY FROM HOME 55

OVERALL 1000

Weight is the proportion of the total index
represented by each group. Contribution
shows the effect of price changes in relation to
the relative weight of the groups. I

Matters affecting the R.PJ during the last year

1. The main contributors to inflation during the last year were increases in the prices of fuel, light & power,
fares and other travel, leisure services and food.

2. The main contributor to the fuel, light and powergroup is the increase in the prices of domestic heating
oil.

3. The largest increases in the food group over the last year were in the pricesof potatoproducts and fresh
fish.

Matters affecting the R.P.I during the last three months

1. The main positive contributors to the RPI during the last three months were fuel, light and power,
household goods and housing.

2. The contribution of fares & other travel, food and alcoholic drink have decreased during the last
three months.

This release is also being publishedon the Statesof Guernsey Web Site http:// www.gov.gg/
esu/rpiframe.htmlor you cal: contact them directly on (01481) 717012.


